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OH TO SOCIALISM

A POLICY s1-tement ther 'sfop' w ich threat- she can draw comforF of declintng prices for Every banking house,
1 N his address fo fhe frsf session of fhe Second from fhe British Gov- ens fo lasi- nger 1-han from the London Times their producfs, fhe risng every insu-ance rid fi-

Parkamenf of fhe Republic fhis week kwame ernmenf's Ministry of previous sirru ar periods, which commenfed "As p r i c e s of indusfrial nance company in fhe
Nkwtah charfed an inspiring programme fo fhe Overseas Devetopment, bringing the 1-hreaf of a frct on how fo make goods, the growing bur- City of London, stands
building of a - sfroflg and prosperous s?cIaltsf newly esfabIished and un3mployrnel f fø many a limifed amount of aid den -of ¡nferesf repay- as a monument fo fhe
Ghana, able fo fufi the aims and asptrafions of headed by 4rs Barbara of Brifain's y orkers go the Iongesf possible ments, fhe developing riches of thé Empire ex-
our people. Casfle, would be expecf- Thes? clrFumsfances way, fhe Whfe Paper sfafes fhough running fracted from fhe labour

He called for fhe consolidafion and ed to arouse high hopes have forced ijhe Minisfry on overseas deveolp- fasfer re failing back in of ifs millions of people
of ah our achievements since independence of and inferesf of Oversea Develop- merit is convincing fheir race against pover- Surely wfh Sucli a his-
which he enumerafed n impressive lisf, wifhrn fhe Affer 1 0 morifhs of ment fo cc pf fhe un- A few simple stdflsflc fy tory, we do no+ ned fo
framework of a sociatisf sociefy o-gansing her Minisfry, palafable fac that it can wiH iltusfrafe fhe scale Bnfish aid befween ask for aid The repay-

This1 he underlined. calis for no cleparture from building up a feam of gef no more money for of fhe problem i 964-65 was provisional- menf of even a little øf.
Qur sfafed policies regardrng fhe role of privaLe advisers, and fravelting Government aid They 1y allocafed fo maior re- whaf has been sfolen
enferjrises and foreign investmenfiri our social- fo sorne of the develop- are nof help d by pre- PRICES FALL cipienfs iri fhe foliowing from us in f}e past
isf economy. ing couri±ríes1 Mrs Cas- sent F-orøigr anc De way would sotve many

It dóes, however, aII for greafer rigitance fle has af lasf -Iauqched fence Policie Two-fhirds of fhe b!ern A Governmenf
againsf ctandestme encroachmenf in fhoe key her Whife Paper on fhe In view of hheir inabi- world's populafion lives India £30 m with claims fo carina for
spheres which we beheve musf be owned by the waHing world It is en- lity fo exfrac more mo- below subsisfence level Kenya £14 8 m social jusfice mighf nave
people ffled quife simply Over- ney ouf of f e Treasury Many of fhese hungry Pakistan £9 3 m fhoughf of this aspeci of

We welcome ihe sharp warning given fo fhose seas DevelopmenV fhe experfs have set millions live in whaf was Malawi £8 9 m fhe problem, of fhe way
abroad who have made no secref of fheir hopes ,The baftling Mrs Cas- abouf frying fo use fhe fhe Brifish Empire This Malta £6 6 m we see it
fhf they will be able fo detve sorne far-reaching fle, wifh her repufation lirnifed avaik ble tesour- fwo-fhirds shares cl' Aden £6 5 m

benefits from our currenf economic problems for Left policies and for ces 'mbre ra ionally' one-sixfh of fhe woiid's Zambia £4 5 m NATIONAL INCOME

caused by the flucfuafion in ihe price of cocoa1 championing progressive incÓpe Nigeria £4 4 m

upon which we1 fhanks fo fhe legacy of colonial- causes, especiaily in the 1

The gap befween fhe Tanzania £4 4 m How n we be re-
ism1 musf sfill largely depend for fhe money wifh British Cornmonwealth AbVI E a d y a n c e d industrial Swaziland £4 3 m paid If ytrs, CasHe's

-
1

whkh -fo finance our developrnénf prógrammes. - and Empre, nusf feel . . .
coünfrtes.dnd the deve- Libya £3.3 -m. experts are baffled by .

"Lef me state here and new thaf under no cir- acutely embarrassed by In fhe w-c ds of fhe lopfng states is widening Bechuanaland £3 2 m quesfion, we can

-1
cumsfances will we allow fhose who now control what she has fo produce White Paper "It would This is in spite of ihe East Africa Com- aftempf ananswer

and manipulafe the world price of cocoa fo alfer. as a Mini-ster be unreabsh fo disre- strenuous efforfs of the mon Services £3 1 m Look af Brlfain'5 re-

hamper or curfail our programme of iidusfrial Ihe Whife Paper can- gard fhe cc nsfrairf at United Nafions which is Turkey £3 1 m armamenf figures While

and agriculfural developmenf, and fhe epansion not but help revealing an present impoed on our now haif way fhrough its Mrs Casfle doles out

of our educafional and -ofher social services The acute awareness of tite aid program ne by the "Decade of Devetop- h a n a is allocafed her £190 million, which

implemefafion of our Seven-year Development chronic problems facing pressure on )ur' resour- mert" The rich are get- £ 1 ,855,000 It is a sober- IS a mere fwo-thLrds of

Plan will proceed," he declared. 1-he developing countries ces and in p rhcuir on ting richer, ihe poor ing thought that India's one per cent of Brifain's

and the puny resources fhe balancE of pay- more poverfy stricken 439 million population nafional income, her col-

* * which fhe Brifish Gov- ments" Befween 1950 and can look fo Brifain for 1eague Mr Healey

ernmenf is prepared fo The Minist y proposes l962 fhe share in w9rld only £30 million aid or spends £2,l0O million a

"Neifher fhe machinafions of monopolisfs in allow its Minister fo dis- fo use its £ 1 O million on frade of the developing Pakistan's 93 million peo- year, over ten times as

fhe cocoa frade, nor fhe obstacle placed in our burse ' loans, in som cases inte- counfries declined from pie for £9 3 million It is much

pafh by those who seek fo control foreign curren- How she must envy rest free, oi organising 33 per cent fo 20 per nof fhe way in which Sorne of this vasf sum

cies and credifs, will cause us fo s[acken or haif her colleague, Mr Hea- a team of ab ut 1 00 spe- cent The prices for, fhe money has been iS divided in the follow-

our pace of developmenf ley, fhe Minisfer of De- cialists who en be senf agriculfural priríiary pro- altocal-ed which arouses ing ways £60 milli&i
"If more sacrifices of luxuries are required, we j fence wifh his £2, lOO ouf fo deve oping coun- ducfs on which 1-he eco- our crificism We chal- spenf in fhe Middle Easf,

shall make them If greafer efficiency musf be million budgef fries, on 'toF ping up' the nomies of fhe developing enge the basic assump- £60 million in the Medi-

reached in our presenf producfion, we shall reach salaries of o1hers already counfries have been fions which have inspired terranean area, £270 mil-

if Buf our developmenf will go on " fhere or oing under based, go down and the whole document lion in fhe Far E a s t,
t It was a fifting answer fo those who are unre- WIDOW'S MITE ofher auspicies down on arms and milifary

lenfing in fheir efforts-fo furn us aside from fhe i ln addificjn 400 other It is a fact that against ROOT CAUSES manpower. -

Socialisf pafh of developmenf1 or who seek fo re- Mrs Casfle, wifh her spQciallsfs ill be gof this background of in If Mr Healey would

gan by covert means fhe clominanf influenco mere £190 million is ra- fogether wi o from time creasing economic pro- From a Tory Govern- sfop defending British

which once was fheirs
r ther in fhe posifion of fo time will be availabe blerns, fhe money rnov- ment we would be foolish business interesfs in

Kwame Nkrumah underlined fhe special respon- the widow wifh her mil-e to work in, o give advice ing ouf of fhe develop- fo expecf very much, these places a high cosf

sibilities that this second4Parliamenf bears as the Perhaps she hopes fhaf fo fhe devel ping stafes ing counfries has iperea- even by way of a ges- fo fhe British taxpayer,

firsf parliamenfary expression of a peopl&s So- '
evidence of gdod infen- Research on develop- sed, whife fhe actual fi- fure From Labour how- Mrs Casfle mighf be

cialisf Democracy in Ghana tion will be faken so fhat ment is fo b moreeffec- nancEal flow into fhese ever, we mighf have ex- able fo gef sorne of fhe

"Ours is a House unifeci by one Parfy, one 1 we can overlook fhe pau- fively org rnsed and counfries s levelling off -pecfed a passing rcog- moriey for more effec-
4 ideology, one am. one destiny One of the funda- city of the pracfical help fhere will b a new Insti- and is likely fo decline nifion of fhe root causes tive use

mental aims of our Nafional Assembly is fo assisf she is offering fufe of )evelopmenf Many counfries are, of the problem Impe- The British Gvern-

in fhe building of a Socialisf sociefy un Ghana". More and more it Sfudies es ablished at ironically enough, be- rialist reIation lasfing ment is so commifted to

he declared
seems fhaf Brifain is her- fhe Universçfy of Sussex coming vichms of aid ower cenfuries is fhe fhe Coid War,"defen

He remincled fhe House thai in a socialisf de- self resembling a deve- There is lso fhe pro- previously received Af cause of fhe world's po- 'Freedorn", fhaf t
mocracy, the people should be fhe final reposi- looing counfry Her mise fo assisF voluntary presenf one-fhird of aH verty can'f spare enough fo

fory of polifical power: fhe people are ihe ulfi- balance of paymenfs organisafios in rnaking financial assrsfance never For cenfuries, 1-he mil- sayo fhose it *defendst

sancfion of aufhorify problem becomes more more effeciive selecfion even arrives fo be used lions of workers in fhe from sfarvafion.

It is fherefore1 he underscored, of fhe ufmosf chronic July saw a drop of fhe people fhey send It is already committed Brifish Empire, farmers, A break wifh fhe po-
imporfance fhaf fhe Party through democrafic of af leasf £90 million in abroad for fhe repayment of fhe labourers, minera hayo hcy of the Coid W

her goid reserves Her Wifh £l90 million inferest due on prvious been 'aiding' Brifish ca- would release milhons o
(Continued on page 2) sfop-go economy 15 fhere is very liftle Mrs loans oifalism, albeif unwilling- pounds for reaf aid.

now on fhe verge of ano- Casfle can do Perhaps Wifli the combinafion 1 .
- - - , - . .
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1 : -Mr. & iAKivaku-Bon8u,

1

Minister -1of Pensi ons and.

.
_; , nsáice;; :Y flew to

:

Con azavffle) tó repre-
sent Ghana at the second

AUGUST 91k tlie DeUiOcnt1C-C on g r e 8 8 anniversary celebraiions of

ALGEEJA Colonel Bounie- Alhande. tilo two main noii- the 1963 AugUSt Revolution

..--- 4; A1irpi4rni tfr1 nartie8 iii Gnbi iw1YÓ140U R!ih1e

:. Ilt .
es ¶OFTHE weei (' '

IDeredtO singlepartv. jnt vame Nkru-

___1___ t ) tour African an n coun- AUGUST llth mali of Ghana ha received
' . tnes to ensure the widest GHANA Bot- a mesage from President

,,
possible participation ni the tomiey, Britam's CommOfl- bib Boúrguiba of Tunisa

flR Adenauer1 former potential in a convincing siaves, wio rapidly became tain mcluçle the Amerzcan snit cone w1 Relations Secretary iiii f,r Ihe wihes
.I_, tL fashion " a new ruling caste over the Bethlehem S e1, as well as rence due to be heid ni left Ghana th' mormng the Leader extended to him

Wesf erman an- d the West Gernian indigenous inhabitants of Sedish and West German &jgiers on November 5 f Lagos Nigeria after a d the Turusla people on
cellor and veferan cotu F r a ti k f u r ter Aligemezne the terntóry jrms, ainong tiiem tiie MJGUST lOth four-day vi'sit to the country bulhdaY
war w a r r i o r1 is al if underlined the point by dec- But even this rubng caste Thyssen gro4i GHANA Nme local council Bottomley toid newsmefl * Presde't Kwame N k r u-

adam Although Amen- larmg that West Germany s did not enjoy fuil indepen Another West German officiai from all over the at tiie arport before leavmg mah of Ghana has seat aio-
,, men have ad- 1954 undertak'ng not to dence, for it was closely tied firm, Krups, is also associa- ieci by Mr D A. for Nigeria that he Md beeli tiier nissage to President

çan spe1S
iL produce nuclear, chemical up to the Umted States and ted with LAI'[CO and also Abbey, semor executive offi- unpressed wzth what Lyndon B Johnson of the

miftea tnat Trie new or bacteriological weapons Britam, who controlled it with the Maro River mme, cer of the Mimstry of Local he had seen m tlie country Umted States of Ameria on
American proposais Ofl German territOry dici .not For many years Libena s while a grouj of Ruhr steel Government 1eftAcca today Vo1 D. the Vietnam issue, the Office

un o ndhsem,nafiOfl o? méan that West Gerniany customs' adininistration was compames 4ommate the fór Lagos,. Nigena on their . . tiie Preájien(' announced.

nuclear wapons submif- could not acqwre them from largely run by British offi- Bong Mming Company way to Federal Germany to MJW Accra todaY

ted fo fhe Geneva Con- e'lsewhere d Bntain hd a key attend a six-week seminar mi are today searchug
' . 1 mfluence in the Liberian . . pubhc admunstration m Ber- cd meff who allaed. fj .. D i a 110

ference do not øar a SECOND STRONGEST Navy, whose officers and CARTE AWAY ha l;rJ:IlTnd inlzd-
CAM

crgtary-General of
Wesf German finger on ratings were Bntish4raiiied. : * The -Naft9nal Council of . :ing a sub-chief nd burned tie Ógaiisation of African
the nuclear trigger as a West Gerxnany is already Even the rubber conces This sort f mvestment Ghana Women entertained do several buildings iii uw arrived iii Yaounde,

member of a N A T O agitatmg for a place in the sions, for which Liberia has will bring fe lastmg bene- Ms Arthur Bottomley, wife iasupe area of Fort cameroun today by ar from

bar force he has nuclear sun m une with her since become famous, were fits to Liberia solid moun: of Bntams Commonwealth J iast SUnJaY, it ias A4d1S Ababa for talks with
uc

L .1 fhem -S ecOnOXfliC streflgth and her originally granted to an tams of iron ore, which Relations Secretary and Lady been officially announced u' president Abjnadou Ahidjo
e s c r 1 i e contributiofl to the nulitary English company could be useci to provide an Garner,wife of the Perma- BnYe today llie men are z' nie z a m b i a n

monsfrous ana Terri- strength of the West In 1910, however, the iron and stet base for Li- nent Under-Secretary of State said to be supporters of for- of Labour a u d

ble. West Germany is already United States acquired vir- bena and thu paye the way of the Conimonwealth Rela- mer iucatiou Minister, Mr. s o cia 1 ieve1opment, Mr.
the second strongest capita- tually mnopoly control to mdustna1istion and pro- t oiiice to a tea party Henry Clupembere, according has said

Speaking during a one nower m 1963 her over Liberia American Big gress, are sunply being at tlie National Headquarters to tiie announcement tit anu mteríerence by the
day electiori tour or Le

of the canita1st Business began to look for ha'cked down, ton by ton, Party Secretanat m Accra reamie re-
. 11 e ocratiC S are . L . . . 1

.T 1. iCISt iLL esian -
ruling iuiStiafl m

world's industrial output opportunitiçs for profit- and carted aray to Europe today. . .
soimi AFRICA . Mr. ,ow tiietransíer oí rail-

Party, the 89-year-Old ex- Der cent compared making and the Umted States * riie Mmister of Foreign Balthazar Vorster, the mino- from Rhodesia to
. ChancellOr . described .i.ue

8 3 er cent But Liberia cannot be airs, Mr. Mex :Quaison- . iity south Mucan Minister WaY
as

proceedings of the Geneva W1LU
Sttes 47 8 FIRESTONE quarantined ff from the Sackey returne4 to Accra to of Justice reiterated n Dur- Zab10U' gaz

Disarmament Gonference as great wmcis of hberation iay froni Washington U s A ban today that there would a po
1,

'a tragedy for us Germans percend holds second It was m the 1920s that that are sweepmg our con- witb the reply of President not be judicial mqinry into n1 Slfl 12..

Wbile the West German laccin the orld capitalast the big American firm of tment A wckmg class is Irumah's special message to allegationa of brutality in his UPPER VOLTA Mr Maxi-

Governmeflt has officially arket accountmg ni 1963 Firestone acquired the con- growmg, trade umons have President Johnson of United fascist prison me oue&ago formar 1,Jpper

dissociated itelf from bis er cent of aJi the cessions for growing and been formed,I and it is not states Volta Labour Mimster, was

f
remarks, his bitter attack

ex orts 'f the capitahst exporting rubber from Libe so very long ince a general sounmiu irno DE S 1 A MGERL Britain aud Umt- today sentenced to 10 years'

on the U S draft makes it ld comared with Bri- na, and Liberia became strike of 39,000 workers commentmg on Mr Jan ed States objections to the en he was
clear that the more conces- wor,

cerit and Ame- known as a "Firestone co- paralysed th capital for Smith's threat that he would proposed associatiOn of Nige- fod guilty by a court of

sons that are made to the tamS
16 er cent lony" just hice one of the two days

1

1ie Rhodesia unilaterally ria with the Comnion Mar- fd m OuagadougoU.
Westl c4erman che bards, the nc1a: 1956there was nOt a "banana repubhcs" of Latin The Libeian Govern- independent, Mhaji Nuhu ket have been rejected by CONGO (LEoPoLDvrLL)

they want. : le West GeIman Army America. ment also finfls 'it necessarY Bamali, Minister of Stute ni the European E c o u ó mi c MoiS .Tshome, Prime
smg

there are However, rubber no ion on many isies to take a Nigena's xternal Affairs Comumty Minister of the Congo Leo-
FOREIGN MINISTER viSiOX000

solciiers com- ger hoid the plact it cid stand m lime viffi the senti- Mimstry has warned racist powvine Republic arrived to-
e y

th'Britam's 180 000 lis place as Liberia's main ments of tlie awakened Jan Smith leader of Southem UPPER VOLTA The trial of Bh, BCIIUnI, on
Last month no less official pa

rerman has been source -of export earmngs milhons of rica Rhodesia white' setúers, that th e former Upper Volta way to recieral Repubhc

a person than the West veS
nucle.r researcb has been taken by iron ore, Thus Libezia has official- if he declared the temtory Minister of Labour, Mr of GermanY

German Foreign Mmister C n
bi eaceful nur of which Liberia has vast ly introducecj a total boy- unilateraily mdependent he Maxime Ouedrago, oit 52

hmiself, Dr Schroeder, ostensi y
1'5l Atguuc quantities and wluch is cott of South African goods would have a Umted Africa chares of fraud, opened in Joseph Muru

made it clear that West poses, s
berno desi- attracting most of he new arid her spokesmen at the against han tiie cjourt of Justice in mbi, Kenya s Muuster of

. Gerrnany was not gomg to .

cfformerchant jins.-r- cápit1 whih is pouring iii .... United Natio4is have spoken . : ,.
oagadougou .today. Oued- pxternai aira añd Minister .

be demed nuclear weapons gne
tiie couid be usecf for Repubhc Steel of the strongly on tiis ssue TANZANIA Tanzania has rago was arrested on Jane Commerce aiid Industry

lxi a newspaper mterview es atomiC nower United States s the majo- The writing on dic wall withdrawn its candidature for 23, 1963, on his retar" from. Dr Jalma Kiano arrived in
he warnea fue U S and Bri- sumarifl ,

bern b1t to rity shareholder in the is there for aI to see it is the seat mi the Security Geneva where he represenled from Mon-
tain not to give chscusSiOfls St2.tiOflS

ltrici' -- but thev Liberian Mining Company mevitable th4t Liberia will Council to be vacated by the at an juter- rovia, uena today
on non proliferatiOn prece- SUPPLY e cc ,

ch is exploitmg the iron eventually take her place Ivory Coast tina year in national i.abour Conference

dénce over the plaus for the wu aso prouuce p u
ore iii tii oiii Hils, wiiile witii the rest 1 óf Africa and .favour of Uganda. . NIGERIA : A 1 Magistrate's

; creation of a multilateral uie nuc'ear exp
bombs LAMCO which is eploit' win her figh for economic GHANA : Mr. Arthur Bottom- .SOUTHERN -RHOt&A .: . . Cø*iii Legos, acquitted five

nuclear force
goes mtoa oiTuc

mg the Nmiba "iron moun- liberation ley, the visiting Bntain s Mr George Rudland, Rho- leaders of the Federation of

"He mdicated, imphcitly y' est .rmany Conimonwealth Relations Se dean Minister of Trans- Nigerian Dockworkers Umon

at least, that if no satis- operating m nuctear anu cretary, toid a pres confe p i said iii Salisbury includmg the general sacre-

factory solution to the rocket research wiu y er renco in Accra today that the that the Rhodesii settler tay, Mr Sidi Kham. The

nuclear problem were woerd s apaTtheid regime ni . uitimate transer o power to regime has called for su un- men were arrestd last week

forthcommg, Germany South Africaone of uie a representative 1iodesian nedate meetmg at Ministe ftr 3,000 Lagos dockers
might be compeUed to en-

supphers of nuc'ear dovermnent rests with the rial level between Rhodesian d gone on strike m sym-

sure ber own security by raw materlaiS Bntish Government and Zambia to dscuss a dis- py with their 2,000 work-
uirin her own nuclear A West German iuiger on pute over tiie jointiy operated cked as a result of

the nuclear trigger--Or even THE Insfifufe of Pubiic TheIP.E isplaymg:n
CONGO (LEOPOLDVILLE) railway system ,eween tiie a rack of conjract by the

Times 12 7 65) °fl the safety catch, whicii Eclucation announces P
th h f

About 10,000 refugees from two countnes Nigen Ports Authority
He said that West Ger- tO very mucli the tfs Thircl A n n u a 1 Bu OrrOns Congo eo ) and the South- ZAMBIA Zambia a shortly * ir Arthur Bottomley,

- , ., same .thiIigwOLw.L -e a ,
1 bó hId '

S ernSudan have fled to the . to start inining for coal iii Britain's Common.wealth
many . j . c '''' '' mrounout ' nana wno mr -

"must be drawn mto the threat not orny to uLe peae
r o m Se"fember l4fh one t re Centrafrica Republic the Gwenibe Vailey, Southem Relations Secretary, has said

orgamsation of the of Europe, but oi uie woe r unableto atendfu1l-time * All Lumumba youth or- zanibia, it has been officially jgo that if Bntain usad
Western núclear defence world LO .epTemer . s a

coiuís gamsations of the Congo announced in lusaka today force in Southem Rhodesia
' ihe K w a m e Nkrman es

(LeO) hve now resolved to Zambia with her giant cop- it would mean a war with
of Science It has a vital role to play and set np a single per industry, dependa entirely senous economic consequen-

dnd Technol Kum- ' the shapmg of the nes movement imowu as the Na on cosi supplies froni white- cEs to Africa, Britain, and the

- of VVhat ? . th'9'h e m e
man who is 1elpmg to bmld tional Líunumbá .)[oufh, it . nj Rhodesia.

uY
U 1 1 w :sII II a sociahst sóciety in our ' has been reported fromBraz

-. 1 . . Focus on Africa 1965 . . 1 ....
A .1. 1 LJ.t. ''e The anno-inCemeflt goes country. zavilie. .

:

:: ØN ,wgusi 1 UlIl. Itl declare that foreign "It is now. accepted the It is th9efore al! the
VOLTA : U1*Ier Vol- , .

readers of the Over- mvestment in Liberiahas world over that the New more surprisng that scien-
former Minister of Edo'uI Cont:nued from page 1

seas Eclifion of + h e been running at the rate of Africa is definitely the Con- uuc socxa1isn as such is riot Wor, BongouraOus Oue-
.. NéwY9rk Time' were over £20 milliOfl a year for, tment of the Century , amOflguie-uemeS usted or aogo was tociay sentenced : mearis shóúld aways exilar ifsfnferfions ánd

. . U L the last five years mOst of it declares the Pospectus. .
i i - ' ¡ni risonnient at ..

favoured wifn wua+ mus
agricultura1 a'nd ndnng "why has the New Africa for

8CfIOflS fo the people, so as fo gaun +heir confi-
be one of me mosT COSi- rojects ' become the focus of world d e of funda and dence and supporf

'y advertisemerts to af- ong tiie '1eaciing fac-, attcntion » What factors IN O'iv.Ei RIGHT forgerytOtbe detriment of In fhis connection, his cali fo fhe frade unions
tract foreign ,nvesfmenf t which serve to makecontributed to the resur-

N the $tate fo tackle fhe practical problems of increased in-
e y e r u n d e rlakena Liberia's investment cimate gence of tius ancient conti-

d
uouut t wniueconsz: dusfral produc-fion, of ¡ncreased productivty,

-II L..Í - soattractiVeit. lists the nent. Whatchtuenges,does- ere ynL.yO e ec . .SudaneeMi- . i ..- . . ..
lavishly- IlIusfraTeu s i x-

en Door Pohcy wluch 'Africa 1965' throw to the turers in reation to their SUD
M hanimed Maghoub

of Ihe or9anlsafion of proaucfion in the factories
teen-pae supplemenf busmess veiltures world What has the New particular t pic, but no- resteroed 4hat there rs fld Qn fhe farms assumes a special ¡mporiance
on Liberia, Symbol of wide latitude c4 action Afnca to offer to thc pro- where does i appear in its foreign haud and interference "Our workers musf fase parf tn planning pro.
+he Free Enferprise Sys- iis of expropriation, motion of wox'ld peace, own rzght violenco piaguing Sou- duction af +he facfory level They must lake pan
iem ¡n Africa" whether overt or covert, are prosperity and happiness It not often be thern Sudan and imniediately ihe inplemenfafion of such plans. They must

Liberia clares the Libe- vjrtual.ly non-existent and These and other retevant emphasised that sociahst aíter the U S Ambassador f fh b fif f 1
nan Devlopmeflt orpora- complete freedom to repa- questions will be among the ideas do not grow of them- wmam Routree pledged fljOY SOfl1O e ene s dccruing rm 11e u -

tionin a fuil-page "invita- triate' profits topics 'iliscussed t what a so American Qovernmeiit'g tiimenf or Tne proaucTion pan mis Tor us is me

tion to myest" rs 1'the land The picture is in fact one promises to be a most stim ciety such ours, which reaihness to prevent any meaning of indusfnial democÑcy
-.

ni wluch to jnvest and of a foreign mvestor's para- ulatmg school ii ong elements oreign mtererence ni the The atfifude of the managers of our economic
¿! prosper To the busmess dise Nor is it a false one, of capitabm which are con- affairs enterprises towards the workers musf be anima-

man and mvestor, it offers_ for Liberia is one of uie &w stantiy gwm rise to capi- LIBERIA President William ted by mufuaI co-operafion and by fhe desire fo
a busmes CLiInte that classic exampies ,p neo- talist ideas, rhie neq colo- .., of Liberia had an . , ,

ranks scond to none iii cploniaiisin ir' açtión Themes for lectures ni- mm's id ological o.ffen- hourof taiks on mterestuig
eliminafe TriCfIOflS ana snorfcomin9s, ne sai

West Africa, .
Formally speaking, it has cjudethe moral foundations sive is inre rutting m zts htl and economiC mat- Each state factory .rnusf have a proctucfron c.m-

&m comfliitmflt tO th been n nidependent Mr'- O n unity, : ole
pres5 'th the Kenyans good- millee on whukh bofh management and workers

-. free enterprise system, can state smce 184i ut
eI

raci re , bati1 for socahst will mS$i0n lcd by Mr are represenfeci.

oneofthehighestgr0wtli
the independenCeWS1i oe ricanwri e,e

ideas must be fought, it Joseph Murumbi today Thesj are Ihe nxf sfeps on fbe road fo a So-
. .

1 d ture and its contrib,ztioñ cannot, be on as it were ' ciahsf 6 ana

.
qf ;4.ws t1ed and4f&a and th&Unitcd d:' rof i :
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1 OPEN ibis Firsi Ses.
sion of fue Second

Parliameni of our Repu
bbc af a difficulf buf
mosf promlsing and ex- -

cifiny period of our se-
fuonal life. This Session
marks, as u were, fhe
wafershed urs our sfriv-
ings fo consolidafe fhe
gain we boye made since -_--

lo ,

must
°°m ki Address by KWAME NKR UMAH ,isWg

the pursult of a umfysog responubilitieoafldd to the first Sessiorr of tne
¿oaoe flexible tino Wc caiiliave O ti Parhament of th o

and bat
'

Second
24, 165Republic on August

Afncan Revolutuon, and a Wc muit at aif times be -

balanaed relationship wseh inteat 00 promotmg and
dic rese of dic wor

Aboye ah, we msist de-
develo un a free, prospe

socsety cerned at the moment nos Mr Speaker, spstd the
de hberauon aod ec000msc, pohtucal d mili-

, - - 1
1. -,. e , ,

m Ghana Wc hayo eoough only with
bsst sary and fian aggttoblishmeot te g ev k oh nd em kumty misil ano of Am

to:di
t r çod ssti

LA And siow Mr Speaker, to dic German iltuotiosi, use we cannot retire rom ube ,-

tet ser sabe ibis opportamty osee betsseeo India and suraggie agamit mperiol-
rnphsh

si °I iu d tisfoo1hardnmt thsol "
,ou

kev
'With 'senes of leguslative actS uoffice ea adopison Malaya and Indonesia, and coming to terna spith Sm '

Tlsese acto wuil be designed
legal frameworl-

of ube Osse Paety systcm of office such national iisues penalosir or neo-colpnialnm
be ibaS Nor con Wc find securiiy,

-

fr

',,
.to create a avermnent ibis House Wc should careful

br oste developmeni, asid
Cf

Naiioss'al Asiemblv of diese delicate pohtieal sssucs oven if wr werepytp prepara

gal UPP t
of ocr people

grod sobe
coor asid vituperatasin siere

asad des b
the peace and secunty of tho a sense of secunty, uso man ,

Thblaeh fi o u d by so Id
idim

tau
d

o°'rsrn ot with th WORLD I'CE
d

,
s°ogeu miti0p odi

5»5t1
-catracat, aod Cultural isisti-

The natuon cao, Tho Hoese has now From 'so deis doy of ro- exrsueoce rs ss nos
or alteussm oa

humao-
y, ut

, "°
tutaOns
tlserefore, cxpeci thaI iii assumed a oew character

and atmospheir aod ibis has
depeodence, Ghan's has sim

beco concersied wuih world alio enlughtencd sel-snlereSt -

affaurs wdl be d,scussed 00 mo e sg lloani chan e peo non both for whsrch movod G 1ana to
deirrmi,ied by Members of

1 asid rortuauc ihe Accra 4ssscmhly

'urvParlase nt wh ficce th di Sp k Ch Th fo hsmaara ty 1 lis fo ib Wo Id W u1 Ui Th
iruest interesti of te people

d ooe when dic ibis lea e it wshl Bomb The same 4ombma- -

,nd ocr absolutely cOmimt- sater satUro ao umpire ovad sus noihisig Co oeek san of motives drres us lo
Iro

-

ueiOatl:aiselc:iooracy oee dic iiraseosruis,bick- refsuge ,m geograplaicalrc- oitiimooiohIP «Ono of fha fundasnçsrial aatssof asir Naisonal Acsesobly tifo assr,i io ihr bsrihdissg of
tire people shoutd be fhe masoesis o rival polsts- sitresof world teosrois, or permanene ecd

1

Secialtif 500sety un Ghana"
fisral reposstory of political

dic people are the cal areles Ours is a House, ¡si creaeing asr illusory shell
isa- NEW HEIGHTS

-

power;
ultumate sandino of audiO- oaitcd by sine Party, OliO

udeolo osie osm, ono des-
r c00000 for ocr own

dustrral agricultura1 and oources to dic promorroo of sobsch independent of our As long as diere remaun,
nt)'. It fo eherefore of de

urO cuhissral rogress. This Parliossseni shorild peacr, progress, asid dic 'viii, coold propel maokissd lo dic world assy vestige of
utsiuOit imporiance diot tIte The are of world evento rroch new hesghi in sss welfare of masrkind. mio o great ioicidal act. colooialiom jo doy ihopc or

7fwayieoplaia NEW CHANGE asid l PP everYeln forna2aslo,,hO0e
hi tio BalrTreoiyiahtlaoahternpt tiactofuhe

ts uit aost octeons -o One of ds funaco 1 o 1 e fu notausno Wc rol asid complete flisanain- al rrroostniiciion, seekiog se ibis direcelon, asid it is world, wo shall ronsinue ea
eh, peopile, se as so gaso

oermiinuhe
mart riiher Icaro Co live mesie; to streogulcsi dic ube highcse pos si b ir for ibis reosno diat Wc Sup- have implacable aosagon

ihesr coofldrocc and suri- so of
build- togeuher 00w, nr togruher authoeity of ube

1

Umied degree of 5eCCc55 and ported it al thai time and usios jo dic world, ansi
pore.

B u di i
5

y
g a erish Naiions as e pcaceElreeping

W ha si iii body e tas di hil
happrncss for alt oso uoda'. srteotroos pregoaoe wiuh
p pl f go p It Y ele te f so W hdi

of coceoocr p'esmasy pro- ri ty nf tIte DISARMAMENT
doC)' di Chao d s17r e

prior°lr iit o SO° di':°=r
ion oso Noten 1 Ass m of

ihe Hou ti edi ,y si e agai e imp ci ¶ m t lib tralssm nd os aligo sid u d u ros o ir u

bly has emcrgrd as a con-
uom for dic u es re tui - cuse as 00 eronomia island, rote dic rest nf Mica still ment, dedicated io dic Wc are oWarr thai gene- sen diem hquudoted by

seosssi bctwecsi ube penple
uron of osco aspirationi e d from iii, surivungs in riiains' to cleasusc dic prrseu'vaüon of peoce, rol disonaiaisirot carrooi be eyery posimble mcasss

asid sise l'arty Jo tho seose, ib'interese o e esf1' te wholr devrlepiog world of' umperialism asad and oimed oc ube elimi- aahicved lo a doy. Wc
diii ParI,ament orn reality sepreme

u
world fon a uit rice for svar, so dial Ghaoaltegedirr nation of povrrey, igoo- koow of din man)' problcms Mr. Speaker,

s"an fi t p lose niary
a s

o
Mr Spealsrr, ro mterna se ten is nd p so di oir tun ais de un ps rititiO uso sir cg sos p 1 Ocr p 1 y 1 basrnmg

disrasedius iscal Republicexpressiosi of peophr
Socialhst DemOcraCy. tonal adiases, wc arr con- d cus

vote hrr eneegies asad re- racy asad lo asid ernoffonalwhich uradf wiih ube of
ssort. dic eioauscipotion are mrd lo thwari mao', South Africo remains bm-

-- of man efforis and advaoce uro ards alirred Wc cali upen diose

fr! S
groceal and complete do c000iries whsch haro not

e peaker,- ,' aemaunrnt gone as fue as so impose a
fle preiervatron of world Wc muse orvertireles, tradr embargo oo South

-
, peacé demando thai al she cOotmnuc to aguate Ion a Afr,ca, but recogoisc ube

-

1

- , ,

insirumeouu of war should iclueron uf diese probleasas, lmqusty of ube pohcies pur
he cooteolled 00w and cero- othcrwrsc so, shall be head- iued in dat c000ury, to res-

- r .

-.

tealty aholuhed Usalcus thsr sog towards mons doom peci di, resoluerooi of dic
goal o enoscuously ausd dr and asinsisalaiuon Why Csut Umted Nationi agaaost the
hberatély pursucd, de pos- tire 00h00, agree DOw 00 scpply of anos to ehe apar-

-
- seuron of dime sveapons of dic creatron of oucica free ilsesd regmie lo iba way,

- - - ,,, total war will develnp en zoom asid thus pecvcot dic dic eollapse of apurtheid
- - -- -

- o» unner leguc of tbemr siseas, sprcad of nuclear weap000' wrll has hasteoed
-

'a -

st-, Summit Conference
-

- l-v '' IJ v-
y

,
- "

Ç'
'°'

IN my address fo fhus diot our deuensrnratron ro Mr Speohor,
,a',- - Kouse bat January, ihrr negard ir shared by dic As Membees lrurow, st was

'1 "' ' ," a+afod thai ¡965 us fhe P0mO naobrlmassag agreed ae dic Logos Conf,-

year of decisuon for surceu of iba Coofercsice Minoicos tilat cenuaso pobui-

st
Africa and fhaf it wasi Wc aro dctonmned to peore tal refugees ihoehd Icave

- a ' -,

'

my cerned hope and ex- aod domoasoate diat no
tuis fon

Ghana
Tire din Coy-a ,'

-' '

pecfaf ion + br a f fhe sarrifire si grcai us

l moho un order to ochieye
poliey of

ernmcat of Ghana seusia re-
- -- a,

f o r + hcom,ru o A ug
Summi+ Conference rs

osco cbernhcd auno and gaed to refegees has beco

i'_' Accra will brung ua near-
aupunosrons fa Africa madc abuisdnntly olean by

repenued iiatemcurts by'm,
- a ,t"a er fo our goal of a uni- Receot evento hayo thown As recenuly as March 22;

t'ti' '

'-

fied Africa dial dic toes thai besd so la tisis ynar, 5 said un my
-- ' a ?' er Thc prepanations sse une Almea are muoh surosagcn oddeess tu ibm Assembur,

- "
- malmsng to rce,ve oso do- thais dic forres that ti-y to and 5 quote

- 'W - ,c,s tmgsusshed gucsis ore sym. divido as Wc haehsur im "With regad te di,
-.

buhe of eur dctcrmunaiion malsce egamst aaiyooe Wc purlstieal refugees sta/mg-t-

'°°' tu croare diar nsiuluissg wull assuec our entise no lela se Ghana, 1 herr alrcady
-

- o ' hanrper sise cffusçtivencss of Ilfan oste fniebds a suao,rc ataicd dio pnlicy of dic
..,,,,,,_,,,s _.._ aun delibenatuons and fraternal welcsrsce so Govresiusuent of Ghana io

Kirume Nk,umah, ssdds'eeoos Ghumno's pi, gmcrai,st It as hcartomss ta saoic Ghana Cosulii,mod ecu rmgo 4
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ana ar ours no aIiçe
that th b6rder btween us mstre Conference vhwh üon1 and co1kcftv po- msat,Onal ami educaüoa1 that there shuId be Gom- puat the wor'd prwe of

to altor, hamper or
CoUrnd frnm p'g 3 amI OUr S3Ster Repubhc of -uoaJly prece1es that of the na1mn uodor tho ctoak of ro3 m tho trugle for the modzty Agreemento to sta- cocoa

Afnca bilse the of al! the curtml our programmo of
Togo has boro roópooed Hoads of State. the OAU

Seoretormt has suggested
aeo'colomahsm hayo stop-
ped op ther offrnasve

unificauoo of prwos
Our toado umoos mmt prmiaxy products of dove- mdustnat and agncult000l

dos very Ilouso florIy
tvO ear ago 1 stted Mr Spoakr,

We hayo xlmost complot-
tlmt ±0 FOrOgO Mmster ogomt the Africm Rovolu- tacklo tbc praotooal pro- topmg couuo, mcludmg doveIopment aod tho ox-

bioms of mcrexsed mdox- 0000a Wo bohovo thxt, paxswx of oor oducaOonal
ilion hat alt 011OCat re-
fu could n1 remoox

ed ox the grounds of the
rcqwre ooxriy oxe

complete tieu bu-
oon

The strategy aud tactws mal producOon, of morras- given goodwill oxd reul do- and otber social servwe The
mp1enioxtaOOfl of our Se-

m Ghaox ox tho der Stute Houso a magniflcxut
oomplex of bmldmge ami

uox$s Accordmiy, 1 haox
oggcsçi thattIc Fo-

tboy adpt today m Aínoa
eake varxouo forux d our-

ed productoxty, of tho or- suc to reaçh a )ost soI0000,

gamsauou of produeOoa be a ohoxid be poxible ex veu-Year DevolOimeexe Nao
u u d e r e t a a d a g that
ehe do aOt undertake other fachtieo requered for Mimstere' Confereoce tade jemoas are very muele ihe faetones and ox the acheeve xx agreemeat on will preceed

a» activities elio OS U Conference (It ,, be ox Accra ox exposed F co the dangere of faenes Our workers must cocoa I'iather che machinatious
subversivo

- hateo t xc a theta fox oil co ser) October 12 oeo-colomabot machmatoox talee pare m plaemmg pro- ' moaopolato ox che Corea
O more te p t

catee Seates 5 conader The reeedenteal pare of am Cure, Mr Speaker, Tire deoaade oa our pare duoleou at the factory leve! ad; uxr ejee obseaclesWC pereod, the ddllar cara
ehat sude problems con-

fha complex CODSIStS of a ffiat dic whole House Jonu reatmucus vigilauce Thoy must take pare rn the placed za ore path by ehosemgs e foreigu
froaemg 5Ot enly Ghassa

12-storey busldusg of uxcy
self-coutamed sextos caro-

me ox assurmg ehe Heado
of Sosos osed other delegases

The nmgues ansi sub-
verssos p e rp e tr a te d

msplemextaesox of suris who seok to control
plane They muse essjay P°Y

'mace- cueroxcees axd creciste, seiS
bus other mdepeudent fsil[yorrassgedtogwemaao =:

ossomoofthobeuefses:cceu- of ster-e0V0 developoseat

solved byadheemgto e resaceHaflwluchcaaeOor
0/ producteoseplasasJ eras urged aad ea- If more saersfsces of lo-

ulic mternatl000l law 5am LOSO people, ariel a
Bassquet Hall capable of

Wc are sometimos ovar- csousnss of Sise Afncan
Staeml 50 a realisaeson of

dustnal democracy couraged by te Bmtssh aunes are reqmred, ose eliaS
Oea worker mssst study GOv&SSSSSOflt co mocease StO mOho SImm If greatar cf fs-

ame1 eliot no staee
shOulJ' a 1 lo w ox One

seating nearly 2,000 gocete
medros about oea achaeve-
menes When Ghana becasne Use ffireat tese agencies and solve elia practieal pro- corea production, and diere cieucy muse be reached moPrcecs voay Macas md is a oms :

meer rs of ase other °! covered ways to Sise re,
wareoxlyosghtrndpoxdos
Macao Sextos meludmg

o
Ooly aa mdapeudeat AS- osaste, reduce. produetsOo Masmfaoturers, who liare lopmene eseli go oc

hd detiocal meerest m
t e unU condl de e d ntsal edsf ce

Thss complox of bsnldmgs
Ghsssa Smce eh o seo ha Mrseass rrade Voseo F d

uit aligssed evifli aoy
coses rosee 1 boro produ Shretaos and hsgh p sres
tivity assd enainesos mdus- Ghafla Corea, eliot ehe pnce j loa1 fox5 liave

ev sosos has Sse' ci he
be

. -

se CII cesasoally asr-cossds-
through doe perssseeoe asad
smcOmprOmssmg applieatioss

calmo,
of she 4serld mearaaÜocal trial'diseípline..The atreude of COCO; orocpoctsve of pro- shosvc . us amoag other

co d de who ma
peemitted so reside Withia tioaed Oc the Carne gromsds

has beco naad
of osos pelicy, helped- ea

f
orgamsasossau. 411-Mci-
cao erado uason

of ehe anaseagors of cese oro- duosioo would ore be allow- eieigs, shat osos agricsslesral
cornee eoterpro towards d tu faS below Fice boa edo tsoo of desee omme

es eerrstorses If II lcd
codeas Mrioau Staees for garages whsoh eseS

xc she amober cd
pessdeoe Sextos m Melca

groupmg
whsch u sats-msperioJise ucd elia woekors muse be assima- ansi tosecty-esghe Cedo diefeshove fallen behiasd sise

(22O sterlmg) so Fsve-
dh to these riad las aecommodate op tu forty

c5e for Sise Jfeads of Sexta,
eo-day co thirtyssx

ehioconssecsseo, st seiS
oxts-aeo-olocialist--can be
sise sures gseiraatoeof safe-

tod by;.msittsal eo-oporatiou aasiooal roquiremeats.
and bythe desloe to cuasi- hUs5dred osad foor Cedo. Ghaca, where ose hayoelio diehoultios whioh w

isave experiess- aocI a paokmg urea for over be reexiled Oboe les Aprsl, guordm5 sise croe moscases nata faoüoass,ossd shoreoom- £210 storug) por oso. doubled ossr Corea produoreviosssly
ced seiS 5 sai soro ocaso -

C&5
Two large fomstams ope

j955, ¿ convened sise Firet
Cosaference of Iodependesst

of sise Macan worhing peo-
pie

mgs. . eveone isows ehe tion eliseo hidepeisdenco be-
Each Sexto faetos muse world of coreo only canse it was elsen prefitableso eche: asd Wc alioli be

rossiormissg e the lossg rated by sevessty-tsvo jets Macase States lo Deceso- My feh rn sise trade
price.

buye a predoetsoa receñsly stood at Two-hsm- msd oecossary.for osos dover

establisited p r a c ti ce Wi os es-co oure coser- ber, 1958,;we alto convened unicos ap mstrusneots far toe sin whsch botis maoage- sired 'asid sixteen Cedis lopment, Wc cannot now -

asneng isations; II titere play of hgitts, asid rnmg tu ehe. all-Mricaa . Peoples' buildingisoçsahsm has never mene asid workers aro re- gg sterlissg)pér tun, pirad iisability so . dauble
were ONE A FR t CA a itetght of ssxty foot when

fully have been
Conference which was as- waveredp Tite workers of

Mrrsa know hayo fele
praseated. Tito tyeam of At ehe rccent Commoo- oste foód produotion, or to

boossses muse be
based 00 a Continental tsmsed oc, tended by 00 fewer elisa and collective wealtit Prime Mioisters' terbio it si oced be.
Umon Go omm no ehs

The cale asid si nxty two e tsonaliat organs eh effects of expio tation
bmld

fuily stssdied asid carefully C,pnferonce os Loado se
Evory Tite provsison- of cheap.

robiem would orase tu toro of titase busldsngs shaw
eh geatimpotasi sehscit

satiom m Africa. Tite mo-
mntom rfupbyeh tsr

Our. stessggle tu so-'
alumoftrttandformoe

mspleineated. practs-
i i ehml tap muse b takn so ,,

g
c foodfo ourp pl asid w

g a g
tite Government of Ghana conferances itas nevar sub- itt tite ieherest of tite woris- ensure ehat ehe nccessary materials :for oste factories

Tit Go ve nm si e attarit ea ehe Conforen e d si asid mdeed u cbang rs asid peas cts of este con ondttioos exat fo tsmula aad industries so eh sien

of Ghana still staods by ibis of tite Organisationóf Afris iisg tite face asid fase of tinent. That is.wity'we more ting ehe iateeost of tite work- Tite Govcmnmeat-of Gita- mil pro-requisito for oste os-
i5 of tite view titat a eloisa! developmeat That tipolicy. Tito buir ivili luir.

tu know that, iii order. tO
can Unity. Africa .

But, Mr. Speaker, so long
gire ebem al! aid asid assist-
asico, se fuifisllmg eheir orga-

ors in production monago- na-
ment speciai Cemosonwealeh tite gea! whicit ehe Minislry.

enturo titas everytlsing pos-
tibie itas beco done for

Mr. Speaker,
Dospiec exceptsonal cffort

as oste brotlsers fis Angola,
'tito su-callest Portugutese-assd Th

Corea Confeerace sitould of Agricultssre, ehe otiter

f C be oanvencd te lisoass agracies responsible for

maisttaining absclsste secu- asid diligeace it was olear Spaisiait Guineas Mozambi- . ehe cocoa siluation. Ansi agricultura, asid oste formen

rity for tite beadt of State
who seili attend elio forth-

titat ebria baildinft coald
aot be ful!y completad be-

que Bechuassaland Baso-
tolasd, Swaailand Soueh THE H o u si e may kie

. tisis will . be a fine ttep ansi orn' Party must keep
nomy. Tite readmest Of towards a World Cotosa iii miad asid muse attain.

cosmg O AV Summst fo e itt September ehe dato Weat Africa asid al! tite awar fhaf we have
farmrrs te cospe velan Confre ce Tite oitj t Ja a socsalsst ocsaty libotary reduction itt ehe COcOa

Conferonce, we stand by agered last yrar for itolding islands surrosmdiag otcr .J b ren ere in o a nilm e of sucit conferencos, itow- osirr whero man ti regarded
pesco pas te rin g it ev ehossld mdlud a lf toste d tormseation e mali

Acçra comp! tely nf fo
eh O,A U Smmnst C of
reoca es Accra

C titos nc remom smd eh
of imp esalssm so long Of bslaf?ral øgreemenfx

as att end mlssms andem groater trengeh asid tssdy f Orh e simm di e mcroly as a meosss sil ib
eh Smnmst Conf menee 1 eherefor asad a tpecsal

yok
as eh miaonty of setelers under hich we are e oarag mene to st al sviib acaten witetitcr 00 eh p oducts effe e of ehnatsona rmcrgeocy.

It u m tisis spirit titat ser appral te my eoileaguea, ehe continue en dominate otto creagincl frade, fechni- Cammonwealib oc bitor- Sexta mme begin sin ehros gtven os a ose-.
welcome ehe Lagos,. Rete- Heacls of State, tnviting brothers la South Africa asid 'cal. exclan and ene- national . leve!. can' be

. basta of meeting man'a basic
OtSOii e y oc O

luttoo of ehe O.A.U. Costa- thom to agcre to apottpesse.
Confrrence 1

Souibero Rhodesia, so long '

ro co pera ion w i

taken te rasuro a gua- needs.eetalsst mo alsty asid o al manee si asid fasr mini W as m a ssmque osi of Ministres ansi eh
lisiase edil be itappy ib

os et f tit
isave aecerdingly ouggesecd

hall w e imue te gs all
ehe isolp tisat it evitisisi esto ofher. .s.frican ,Sfafes. sse rrspensibllsey. Wc. oOst- mmii price foc 0000a. eisa for ox emergrnt 5

ehe asoers. Tito
Icario ibat soy Govermnent eliot they .arcive iii Accra poseer te oil ehose wite are We infend, le fhe yearn graeulate

. loping seate fo ehae ser itaveu itow a Snos te sscsrty
o domg everytising pestible batieron October 19 ansi figiteing en overthrow.op. ahead, fo. cefead fhis Mr. Spoakor, a oattmsal iacemr and fact-

5 0 unctsai5.
te restorsi nomial relatiom 20 -su ibat ehe Conference pressien; so long thai! ser róceso Lee me sexto boro ansi lisies fec. agricultura! pro.
brearen ut ansi oste nrigb- ssiay start 00 Oéeober'21. ttrive tu regain Afrtca't is,' Mr. Spealser, new tbat smder no circulas-

"bastos. fo tisis conorctico, In vtrw .of ibe' heavy alfenable rigite, asid rmeorr Uader titese bilateral te itas alseays bern ibe tances seO! ser aSese ehose Coxifxxrd ox fago 5
Mrmbcrs are alroady aseare agenda of ehe 'Forrige Mi- bor digoity sarI iterisage: agreememls.-itseiil be mccci- vsrw of sise Goversiment wito new control and mani-

saeyfor'tpitoexaiisuisrwaYs , .

End Minority Rule e"° °P
ssster Afrcau Statrs te o ,-" 2°

AT fhe re c e nf Com- corot minted en a furtiter droce umlatrrally o eo pro- higit ttm4 for Ghana te Set -" ''
°'monwealfls Co si fe- general elrctsoo befare ao- oree comtitutsooal elsange op Eco omsc and Trade .;,

rence e London, my cedssigeoour rrquest for m- eh Mssstonsattacitrd te oste o - o,,,.

Afrscasi colleagues asid Titay eveo demanded teehtng tito po erof mde Bt oIl these actsv,tirs,
1 emphaxized Brifain'n frosn os a so callad "reason- peedrnca mr sss osen salir, teclmscai co-oprratteit, lis- ..

responssbslify fo see fhaf able majersey" at a time bue en creaee a legal bato latera! agroemonts, bose

Rhodesia pastes rapidly witen oste Pare1", maloritY by whsoit en resise any en- ever use!stl, casinot soler

fo independence sin fhe
senernst

ib
mO his: 0P o eh lsrs
g ady y

gburmga0o ti
b5sit

baus of maiorlfy mato- sitat so ehe case of Rito- Mr Smseh bnows Sae pendene IAfrscasi countnes ''' -'lo most Bntish oolomrs, deua ehere siteuld ecco
onCe e c000tstutsona cord

Fragsnrntod ansi balkanssed, ,
°'. 'rsSe mtemson of ibe fran- br comideration of ehe it tung isis acial iosti ty ehe iedpendrnt Afncan '°

chue Co a maserity of Se posssbsitty of gtvsng mdc g000mnmrnt m Rhodesia Seate, ned a uosfymg mo
rOurpopulatson took place before

ibo colony liad reacited Sr
prndnoce te a Govero-
mene Sae rapmatenea no to ibe Brstssit Govrrmnent immeae futuro roses

upen Sti speed ansi exente
stage o& comtitutaonal ad- mora iban enly a si en sevarod he n frea to talte

any furtiser steps he likas
te whsci we can acisieve

vanre at preseoc exsstssig os ty racial group toext Coptmesttal Ussifica- ,

Rtsodessa, Mote of Se cenirovoesy Massy of iba iodeprndent tose of oir rnergsas ansi ' .

"Tite mtmosiuctton of ant- about Rhodesia dunng iba Africas't cOuntrtes boye al- resourcct dom ibe safety ansi -
venal tssffrage seas part of lose year itas bern cloudecl meady asada it clrae ibat ti sacunty df Africa
a procrss of conststutsonal by ehe ibrmt of Mr Jan a sitowdosen romos m Elio- Mr Spedker,chango lrasissig, fose, tO lito
terna! self.govemoment, ehen

Smith te isiolte a unilateral
declaration of mdcpandessce

dr,sa and ti, as port of Sat
shewdosen, o pmovosonal

In iptip of oto nrcosiamy
te ssidrpesidence Thece seas sg Brtmin don nne grasis A frican Govatosnrnt o,

pre 000upatten seiib estoma-
tonal affasss ansi os sin enrver any quettsen of mdc- mdependeece to bis gOvern. Exilen esiablishesi, ehey rn of eur affertt mr ibe uniis-prndrnce bomg pastrd tO mene Last yrar ehe Brstssh br prepared to racogmse costeo of Africa, area govemiunestt repreleotmg

only a msnonty of Se peo-
Pmne Ministor quite pro-
perly waesied Mr Smiib of

thae Govrrnmant ansi
p00 it It wsll, sodeed, be sievertit s go g

pie tite conseqoastoes of mcli neceuary for Se O A U so eensson tO oste domsutsc pro.
blemamJn el

anaotson
mt tuffscirot . dieces tu aaveo seiten ehrre seas mover- leave Se mattor Sere Tite salte so titwart a setzume of saeson of por agrscult,sro, forsal sssffrage ansi a mtnorsty al ose uf eh si si b al

uusciesa
roo, tite mduorsa! ansi tecimolo-olected goveromene, of it

Se
orrat1° en ore msiapen.-si gira! devopment of Ghanaseas tuggeatrd that gov-

- ' f nr iba qstpansiOn and mi-emnment dsd ene enjoy suffs-
ctoocposuiorsuppoet Industrial Democracy .

escoce mGhaoawhns 1 HAVE always under- gte for African Confi- sbatosi vgsir ansi

f oes eh 1954 mcd fo our Nafional nenfal tinify. dystamiim

i ws ndaeed en seek Ansembly +he imporf
fhe

Today. a!elaougit see arr
lsvissg os a Piod cIsaoactdi

Mamb of tite Hossse

°b 0,.isislepasidence. bue becante
Se ansi exeornaily-

once fhe Parfy and
fo

me
reaecite reoeoely

°Oceenof noisy Govemmenf effach gibti ele tso ibe cocoa farmero emsptrod agitati
ib active fhe rote of fhe movement asid ibe come- ansi Goversimone mcosmsioy,wle AfrmcatTradeU ilion qstenc era cii of imP

O'I ,. 'Whe SonIa mst't bogas ox tite baso of eno;fixg mon'a basic cerda"
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E1
Co,itsnued ¡ram pa 4

ductiosi which can peorada
adequate foed loe the peo-
pie and at tija sama time
esas foros sufficsaot forosgn
eocbassge te nleat mase of
our develsprnent plaas

But we rnuat face the
poetisa that there a at pre-
seat a scarcity of locally
grown foad as tartaja urban
arras te Ghana, and a rsssng
cast of foad associated wath
that scarcity, reassltsog so
cosssidarable hsrdslups te
the people so thosa arma
Tha Specsal Comsnsttee of
tha Paity which 1 appomted
recently te deal with tijas
problem has goae about sss
tsak sssth energy sed esithu-

lis order to counteract
dsibcoltses os the dsstesbutioo
of leed, as the Housa may
kssow, the govenomaot has
completad pisas te aatablssh
a Ghana Grocerses Coepo.
ratien whsch wlU organiza
a cham of modero gc000ry

The seven
1 HAVE said fhaf our

Seven.Year Pian, whjcli
will aoon enter ¡fe Third
Year wili continuo and
friumph ovar ocr finan-
ojal difficulfies and vicie-
ssfudes. It wili be a malor
polscy during the res+
tite Pian perioçi fo in-
fensify and redoubfe our
efforfs fo achieve fhe
central objectives of our
socsalisf planning asid
reconsf ruct ion as ouf
lined in tite Plan.

iríst :fl rican tate
atores as the arras alfected iba lake, 62OOO have al- fo find ways and meato of tal outlay, asid it st there- reassaportatson wlssch st st

fha of the Coy-
noatheromcut pera oit use
Volta lake diii be lsakad so

This Censure, whsch si
basad oit te rfhearch asid

ready beta resettled as
forty.four set of ube Fsfty-

smplemesstrng projects such fore setal te ensere OpIsmuIn
as labe traassp tatsess whsch utdszatsoas of tlae power that

mtentiOn
arnmeot te explost

Kaaser
Tamale by a super hsghway
Haulage vebicles will be

plaasdrawssupnaddiassced
by the State Invesunent

four new towmbaps, posees-
smg modal housas, sanita-

vufl help fo romote balan- si producad asid te avoid as
crd devclopeq st of doe fuli lar as si pasable, idla capa-

The Repare of tha
Engasten asid ComtructOrs

last
carnsrd en a network of
bargas along fha labe fo

Bank, wsll go alsag way tu tisis, pipe-water sepply,
market sed

ecasomie po eat,al of the cay as orden to maxsmuse
Volta boom fha rotures oc asir mvrst-

Incorporated, suhrnstted
Augsist os fha Lake Volta Yapas where they mili jcm

salve sorne of sur preaeat
food problessis

schaols, places Tcaaiapoct Systeos, has bcoo Sise highway tu Temale len
te comp d,strsbsition el

Aa fha sama timo te carefully jtsadiad asid ifa
recossmiaadations fo un d goosds as flan Northensi sed

Goveennseot mill rnabslsse, graerally acceptable Upper Regsoas Tha asese
escouraga sed asssst eur - Ois -te satssfactoay cao- cocohsnatsosi of trasssport
food fasmaes te morcase the - - clus,oa of fisssascing arrassge- facslslaca will perrnst tbe pro-
local productisa of load-
itsiffs °-' - -s, manta, st so sor meesiesosi es duce of trae regsam te be

clieaply te fha
To thss raid, 1 buye da- 'o - -

5.
saooyssrata te loba tasas-
pone system smtmlly msdi

caenied
South

rectad te Mrnsstrr of lo. - smnrnsem ea,antsal facihtoaa Aa extensian of osen rail-
dustries fo loatablssh without -

-
-

asid expasid tese te cope way system mill 1mb Tesos
delay a faetory for te pro- -

-
mitO trate growtls sed da- wath Akasombo to 3°'° te

ductsan of heas sed sssat- nsassd Koforsdua rail Isop at
chato

The Govecssmeot za alio -

-

-
Yapei whoch mili be te Apsmso

settsng up a ssalsooal ocgam-
sationtOassstoartradstian-

-
t s' - Birth of a Town

It must ba remallad dist
ta cardinal objectiveo ob
ese Sevea-Yesg Davelop-
ment Plaso ano, -'
(1) TIse ec000my must ba

devclópad napidly sed
officiesstly io tet it sisal,
witisin dic ilsortest toe
psssiblo, oscuras bigh este
ef pnoductivity sed Sigla
standard of- livieg for
cacto citizes based os
gainful ernployaseot

(u) The isicomo froas sur
physical atleta asad Irom
te Iabóer of aun people
appllad to tose assata
yrar by year must be fuel-
lised loe ,00ially purposc
bel ando, such as aduca-
tiaa, mallare, sed hcalth
oenvires fon osan people
Neven muso publlc mant
sed privsta afliur,sce be
alomes! te co-axist- lo,

Ghana -
(ui)- TOe Commuoity,

dirough ita .Goverissoeat
muso plsy a mejor role as
te aconomy, dius en-
sbliog -it - to atoare. te
maioitasseea sol a hogh
leval of economic activity,
te pnOvis000 of adequate
arnfitoyment opponossni-
tic,, dió oqutable distni-
butioo ob dio natieo'o

The Volta
Mr Spesker, Me,ubeta

and Comrailes,
1 AM happy fo inform

tite House that pro-
groes in tite consfruc-
tion óf tite Volta Rwer
Project has uúrpanned

our besf expectafionn.
Tite main Dam was com-
plefed in February fhis
year. Work oit tite
Power Planf, 1 n fa ke
Channel, Spillways asid
tite 500-mile Transmis-
sion system proceeded
rapidly and fije Aleone-
mb o over-alI develop-
ment is fo-day Ninety-
caven percentcom-
piafe.

,5,e I am speal.mg to ysu
nsw, te Volta lake has
cisco te alevel which asuf-
flc,eat es commsasiOn dic

tesscneaaa Sise pro- Y- o ' THE Tema Township pisones
dectsoss of foodstuffs TOe

FaemswillfromnOw
:; ¡ - whsch had a popula estire prOlect5a

?tO i ,4;it tlor of 2 000 inieabsf e,üoo of
gseo asid resources 00 ta - r,fs'T- , - anta a 948, now has a tecommmostiesiaahaadoí
fha pradoctsoa of mdastnoal L:- 'ss- populafion of more fhan scisadule Each commuaity
sedecooemiccreps o,' 70,000, and st ix expect- wsll be provided mit a

1- cd that by tite end of COrnrn5ifl5tYcsitre eqsispped

y ear pta n ° - o the Seven-Year Develop- siih emaa,s°itrr,
-o meat Plan tite population davelspmaat as alceady os-

output, sed tOe availabi- -, wili oxceed 1 OO,000 den wsy wsth Sise cesstruc-
lity of tOe aireas of f Doarongtioecornrntyeor, tisoela hotel mitO ifO
5 a t 5 5 fysssg over-nidosg
social codo

fSOf

-o

1,500 dwellmgs werr corn-
pleted sed accospsed by

rooms wlsscls will be coso-
pleted shsntly

(iv) TOe producuios tIra-
'

workecs sed hsgh cxecu- 01 te varsosss industries
ferty-esghtecHo most be so designad

as te eaable Ghana te
'- 1

. -4'° a - çs,
tsvrs Oat of tOs orno-
ben, 860 dwelhag, were pro-

set up, amable
seas of a tol csst of about

play han ftsfl paet as a -f;- -' %f , -° a-, --

vodrdferVALCOeeeaabla 100 osillaon Cadas haya
Tema.Pan -Afrícse ec000mic -' .- - tise cesstructsesi of te beco sitad n

cOmuiUty c- O. ' - - - -

',-4_
Alonsm5ern Smelter te be Tnaaspozt facilatoas hora

fon teseA cosaotry's toad produc- .-' complaCed 00 schedoie breas prevoded
iseo of geoda sed sacv,ces si

hy
o- - , j ,

' - ' A sombre of siegotsatssos
are as losad feo te canstcuc-

werkens whllsiag te hay oue-
side Tama, sed bus fact-measured ita graos

,
- lesst 2,000 hotases 1mb te sola-oat500al predutt Tisis , . , - toso of st toes up estora

detarsismea tloa rato of te
asid

j° . o . 4
' - 2rícO07

pcnyaan Ieaddstsontothsi
te va faetones fon

arban srm al Accra mitO
Toma ja orden te gaseaste0055505 grewth pro-

gres °n asicrease as grots
: ,.\t, -; , -. C

-.

pra-
fabr,csted panela will pro- labour for ube faetones of

natseoal predurt cao he , - . o,
'

sede fon te c000irectooa of te tewoshsp
Abreught about by feor mase -' , - '-

s_-z ---'
1,400 dwellsags br workero

The Csty of Trasa ros-
twalvo-mila cesicrete

ilauble carroage motor-waycauses -
(1) lnc'rease es labaor rnput

------ - - .
soto of a rassdass,al anca of comparable te ube bmt soy-

(2) iaenraaa jo capital hopos
(3) imp ovrm 00 as 1 bosas

- ---1am!, ppy a 1 za th Has Char s o Ch O a 5 es ¡ th y it twelva commuaities sed se
industrial sr a ersasg

.whare ja tiseworld has breo
aonsma tasi f m Tania

afficieney ' - Rsoer trajear Itas oarpaaed ocr hect e ¡00051sssss - - - - u notewosthy ¡esture of 3,000 acres. Earls commu- Accra whrre st walt be o,,-
(4) isnprevasisant ia invest- f theA/oaoombo decoiopmrnt.rsro itt soh mes of tic ki,id, ir thai fha final cosO aity has beco prsvidad ssit tegrated listo te trate

mene of Che trajeeS oil be ronis4orabiy Os iv Chan fha original srstimaie," - spprsaimately 2,000 housrs s,atwock of 'the ces ntny
As a rorollary to tese ond lo folly equipped tratO Tho toil motor-way woll be

objectives, te Seveo-Year newly clearesi faros lasds Wbile pa r productas mene te enabla so fa caney watar,. electsicity, sewarage, completad witkio a few
PIse envisagaa a mioim000 Te -implement soy toar- will camm nf e lo Srp oar stcialist programme of draloasge, coarto sed a nro- rnentbs ata cait of nougioly
growth nata of 55 pçr ceat asee tst oo pasos wil be tember, sil e loor gene. raromtructiees aad develop wsrk of radio sed tela- 10 sssil so- Ccglis-
par aDosen br te er000my worse off dise balare, Gov- ratón .will be installcd meno. Te acbieve tisis, it is; .,. - -

doriog dic parlad tilO 1970
lavourably

orndieat autorised adili- sed ready
by 1

oc operados eacrasas'y fer as to have a
66. Wit te - o un va nceTisis compares

wit Ove pee cent misiinsusss
.tisnal escpesditurr ea. rc- Jose,
,atdrment ovar asid absve virtual r

raalistic prograosossoe of po-
ptetisn of wer development phaaed es

gnowtli rato set by elsa wloat waobudgated fo Sise msiso coas rtioo, it has keep paca witis power
United Natieua for -te de- Projcct cose astiosate, 00v- beta decide tao dic for- demand .. WE ha's boca assured nation afta Govrromeot
veloping ceuntnies-- dunsag eramrnt has gone (soter mal load solos of te Considerable moflo has th t the wor froma po to eccelerate ta pace of
tOe. csarrant Uaited Nótiono sud assdieri,ad a maslo pro Volta mv r Pro) e ce alrasdy beco done lo tisis -

tite Volta River Pro1ect
aun industrial progreu
-sDevelopment Decadewhich

viII cod lo 1970 Osan-tsr-
grasosno te help vesatole shooald ba
people to complote talo Jszmaey, 19

cid os 23rd regand by dic Powcr Pise-
6, doe foasrdi nisog Committee wbich Iseo wili-bo sofficsenf fo mesf

implica speedy com-
pletion of prajecislike

gal, dieccforc, is neiter as- "roce" h0asas, ano iv r rs sr y of te ap. From te stuclie, 'whirh the needo of Ghana for te tun sogar nsilla st
s-ealiotic nec ever-ambitseus. .1 aso coofideot tat te gcoosad-br alojo g-cerc havr so lar breo rarriod.out- tite next ten -years, at Ak,sse sed Komenda, te

Wc 'hope te exeruta sur rcaetsled people will not mony st Ajsosombo it is hoped tao te filt lea f Novertholess we gisss. fuctory sed goid
Seseen-Year Pise: su sobe- ooly casemand bighar Iiviog Fosen ycacs ls a shoro spsa generator osait Ion tOe AleO- -'must look ahead asti pro. ncfinery st Tsrkwa sed
dele ti, tisis negard, te

te standard taus lsefo,e, but of tiost for rompletissg sucls iembo Powen Statioe of 147
vide for a greater eX

Abono, -

lo es tetimissg, phsssasg, sed
qualicy sed fessibility of

tay Isave dic toalo sed te a gigsetic sedertakiag,
opponosaoity os develop a ensote lo dsgi

asacO megawaetcspscity miil om
te dic Con- rommiosiosed los 1970, wben pansiots of our needs.

ondee amure
proper utilisatioo of oar

projecta tbat reme up for seiesstific, mixed agcicsiltssre soaltiosg Eogio4ano, Centrar- te load growt- mill have - To tisis aod, a servey of timber nesoerces, it lo lo-
eecrutios durmg : dic Pise sud healty esoomsisiity tsr,, Volta Ricr Autority reaehed a laval to waroalat te poosibilities of slevclop- tended te aatablisb a com-
pesiod walt hc,scclert be living . -pensomscl, sof aboye alt, os itt imttllation, iag paseen oit dic Bol Rivrc pico of wood issdustnica te
oubject te a veny molest The false has aloe opened dio Chanelan] workans who As canstroction activities loas been osdcrtskea with produce locally, Canece sed
cs,aosloatsoo sed oerutisoy up vaso oppontosasities for helped lo csnslatr sur st Ai0000mbo dnaw te a te ssaistaore of dic Soviet plywotd, mntclnticlss, chip-

Io ta lsght of tus mam- llsldosg. Sunveys are beiiog rherishad dresjss loto a con- cIelo, te Govccesmcot it Goverament, Tisis survey boand, csrdboard fon pack
matosa sed scrss050y, st ss rsroied out.sed mili ba roo- creta reobty. exploning mit dic prospamts has sisasen tat tas pnsject agsag, sed Obncboand -

esos mtantoos, es embark tinued es deteemiose what Osas aura te. House will -of sitissg a nombar of ijadeo- fo ceonomic sed foaoible, There it great dasosnd fee
opon a prograasme of con- kind of Oslo mill dirivc in te libe ea be asociseed mit Orles st Alsosombo wlaiclo TOe Govenmoeiot has taro- tese producta lo ovcrsess
,ohdatsoo labe, sed dic biological me lo racord1og a tnibota will sstilise tc fscilieies pro- foce decided te initiate das- marloela sed da opportu-

Psr i ct
coodotsoos soltad .00 tete so sil penoos
groset mill be pcomoted. concensoed wi5s

and Agencics vidcd fr te worken, os
tisis great dio Volta Bisen Project. -

cessiom os te posoibiity
of implemrntisg te Bol

soso)' 'mil- be exploited 10
i a ce e as a ose loreigo-

Every encsuragementaod sed challcngisjg ansleavossr, Already, agraarneno in Projece Sehemc Ii, dic aecbaage earaiogs by te
- Th lak -a tacbsocal advice will be Tha iniplaiestatl'oo of te principIe -has beco raachcd mesetime, a ,tsct mill ba export of tose producta

poseer 50500
g se di givcn so dic llsloing roes- Volta River Srheme has scoder whiclo te- Goycos- modo Os eomtnoct te asciI- sed alio te satisfy. te even-

sasty feot tO go As rnoaitias snesissd dic loba te maset great na,srial effort ment of Ghsso sed te lery works suelo as access iocnaasing demand lo te
donseatic

mum 005 e
devetop sed impcovc tete 00 te paro cjf Ghsea Al- Govecomeot -of India mill- roat lo te ares market.

arfes1 mse-m loba occupstional activioica raady Glosas (sas spent ovar go loto partoerilsip loo sol- In addition to te dave- TIse importance of papee
flor

as e w r The consir,ictioss of te 64o8 mullos
1
Cedio- (d27 tiog up a teetile mili tu lopmant of elertnie.-essergy, sIl psanpasce ha : foso

The-800use willbe grato-
Alomimum Smc It en st mollloa stcrlin) ea te pro- Akosombo eopaciaily lsydro-elactnicity, desselaping ceuots-y eemsat

be
Sed to koow tee expon-
mental onoal, whsch to0l

Tema of wlasch 1 load te ¡art of whirli
pleaoune of csattiog te smI miltioia Cadi,

neanly 168 The whole of Sise Alio-
(si7 millioa nimbo am, from dic

te Governnseat bat alas-
loran setively pssi'sstiog te

over-mtlssiated Arnsege
mai000 are tos hased fór- te
cstabliohsoent Papee

place 1500 mreli, ago mer sosssetime ago it pcocccdsng stenlissg) loas b
apare VALCO are vigo- eaehassge

en los foneign Adomi Bridge 00 te 12am
Site itaelf and beyood,

posoibilities of etcploisisig
sed davalopiog odiar aqoal-

of a
sed Pulp Factony, asas! ten-

ant,raiy sstssfactony, °
.

tal tice Volta Boyar Audio-
rously pnoaecutaag tvark na Apano Cred tIsis, lose mill be .davoloped esto se ly impontasie dial nroounees don are beissg exammed as

ray ssall cossssseoce POW
te Smelter mlsisoh slseulsl fundo ootalliss nasnly 43.2 asstasteial sud rommer- serlo as oil sed sstssrsl gas a finir - esp co te imple-

gcneratsoo, oil a cosssssacr,
be nrasly to utilizo Volta millioo Ccdisj(lil8
Po*ee en selaedale sterlasg) bayo

,n,lls -- o cial ares Tisis anca miii
loran apmt be neplaitoed lsedscaped

---
Mr Spesher

masotation of- tOe pnojcce.
Every affort mil! be marte

scale, early as September At di enolatove of Coy- Wlsolot tes lose fundo 800dlst sed 1rovided mstl Tbe poned s'o,sre asdepen- tu costino tao tOe new isa--te yesr ermoeot, dic Volta Rover are te be rapaid wit m- modeeonccnesejooai fact- deere bao beta cbsracter- dusteseo are so designad as
A note-°oeonty lastone Asstorsty bao sacsared aso- termo, Ghsea' coatnobsoties l,eiea sed 000cnt stOract- ssed by se smprrssive as- So utll,ze local rase mate-

of te AJco,ornbo davelap- pent tacls,ocal sunveyc jato ccpreseota se qmty asymt- tunas, mcludmg abçps, dastnial advsecemeot as esas as prodectscsn,
mese, nana ta sehames of ms,lta-pssrpose develepment ososo. motIle, parlo, gsndesas Ghana Coros processmg Mr Spesher,
elsa toad, o tao te Sisal p0005tsahiies of te Volta Tha Volta Foyer Auto- sed foustaiasi for te en- factansm, cemant clinker Our prograrnma of indss-
cest of te Project mtli be lake sed Ak000mbo suelo as ese)', howcve4 axpecta te leynseno ob tOe neudenta, mulle, textsle milis, 5 juta tssalszatsen su vony closely
rousiderably lowen thais lake tnsesportation, ,rriga- pay te te ()evanssmont a feurssta sed saetan alake bag bactory, te pasoS fsc- hnked wstla osar pisas lo
te enigmal esomiate Osen, flulsersm sed secsilary retszrn ea ita aymtmeat of The creatian cf a larga tory, te asgar factony st exteod nonmg lo Ghasss
Go te resetllemeist fnont industrias , net leas alan sgist pce cenO mlsed matar isba as a rasult Abuse, are but a bese of dio A musO-), of Mines sísd

much pnogrcss loas bcoa 1 attach greae eopontaiace as from 1974] of Sise cornen0005 of elsa many preCoces completad os Masenil Reao,srces sso,
marte Of te 80,000 people te titeso relatad projecta Fumar dovlopment as- .f.kosombu dam opeos up aranng completsoo
mise are beiog displaced by Goverissnent st daterososed volves a rsos(darabla capi new opportsanitses for cbasp It n te Ocias deterno- Cantesued en paga 6
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w_i1 r 1ySciaiist
(Continued from page 5) stepped up Thc tate Dia-

mond Cororation whicli >Creafedoñ1stFbrua : justbeen
acquidffie 1

: Ç\
:

]

: the State Goid Mming and plant and machinery of the - '' ' s '

State Diamond Mmmg Tákrowase Diamond Fields '
COrpOration and the Geo- and is mming diamonds measures aaInSt them ni- exchange ans ig from pay-
logical urvey and Mines The Corporation proposes cluding prompt dISflBSSal inents of re surance pre- (
Departmen during the life time of this Monetary Pohcy will Ie xmumss /

It is the aim of that Mi- Parhament tO instali mo- closely allied to fiscal pohcy, The Agricu tural Credit
nistry to ensure the econo- dern urface plants at Ta- and efforts will be inade to and Co-opera ive Bank will
iflic exploitation of the krowase and Oda and to ensure the continued stabi- be encourae to finance a ' p

known nch natural mineral dredge the Birim River As lity of the Ghana currncy major part O viable agri ' '
resources of the coüntry to a first step the Corioration both internally and exte.. - cultural and maif-scale rn- " d
f u '1 1 e s t advantage and is embarkmg on an exten nally Whilst reducing bud- dustria! proje ts as well as ' (

4through its technical De- sive exploration and re- get deficits, monetary ex- co-operative e terprises ?
to organize an search prograrnme tO deter- pansion will be contained We are iaking evry &

-- intensive exploration of mine the ore reserves in its through reduction in the effort to brin equilibrium -
existrng anci new minerais concessions physical supply of money to the country s external ba- +

for their profitable exploi The contract for 19 2 and a more efficient and lance of payi ents We are '
tation and marketmg million Cedis (í8 ¡nilhion purposeful utihzatioi of also devising measures to '

That Mmistry will pro- sterhng) which the Govern- Credit facilities expand our e ort earnings -' ) ' '

mote and encourage the nient has recently concluded In this connection the rate Cocoa, whi h is our main
development of secondary with a West German Con- of mterest will be manipu- foreign exc iange earner, ,
industries as by-products of sortium to finance the coun- lated to reflect the cost of will be sok strictly on -
the mmerals The Mmistry try's Diamond Mmmg Pro- credit, a bankmg bu to hard cash )asis and no
will not only provide em- ject will be pbased over the establish the basis for an longer on barter basis ;_ . .

forGhanaians but next five years. effective control of' the mo- under bilat ral commer- '
will open up avenues to the ' netaW system by the Bank cial agreem nts 'with pri ' . ' .

youth of the country for the Mr., Speakçr, of Ghana wil soon be in- vate financi rs and inter- .
acquisition of new technical Wc have so fax estabhshed troduced. mediares. This will .

' and administrative skils. no less than fifty-two State Voluntaryrsavings wil be ensure the vailabiity of . . .

To xneet this cha!lenge Corporations Ah these Cor encouraged so as to tap adequate Ii uid funds to ' -
the scope of the Tarkwa porations have been provid- available loanable funds to finance our develbpment

of Mines wi1' ex- cd with lega1 instruments' finance development. programrne and 'base the /
panded and upgraed hito , which will clearly define In this regard efforts will strain on ou rese,ives and .' .

' a full-scale téchnical inti- their objects and regulate be made 'towards the mobi- paypients p sition. :' '

for rnming engineer- their activities lisation of domestic capital However, here is no
ing aríd metallurgy. It is the policy of the and the ensuring of' closer question of a rogating our - <

,. A.ii . ntensive , geological Government not only to integration of ah plans to contractual o l i ga t i on,s ,. ', ' ' .

exploration todiscover new establish , State enterpriSe, increase the savingcapacity . under the Tr de and Pay- <: .

r

ore boches is being under- entirely owned by Govern- of the public ments Agreem nts which we
taken in the Mines operated ment, but where it is- to our The present policy of have already igned These
by the State GoJ.d Mrning mutuar benefit, to enter intO building a strong network will be contini ed to be hon-
Corporation partnership with foreign of financial institutions will oured and cor a will conti

Already, arge reserves of mterests ni order to set up be continued The State In- nue to be sh pped to our '

' \- bauxita have been discover- joint enterprises surance Corporation will be trade partner on bilateral
ed ni everal areas of this At preent there are ten encouraged to undertake as basis as airead agreed
couritry Lithium rmnerals such oint enterpriSes m the much as possible of the in- The Forei n Exchange

- 1 of great importance in ni- country It is the responsi- surance business in this Budget will c ntinue to be
dustry have also been"dis- bility of the State Ener- country Facilities will be drawn annuall as a feature
covered in the areas around prises Secretariat to ensure established for local re in- m the platmii of our eco- wIich every citizen of Gha developmg nation like ours the academic world
Winneba, Saltpond and that Government's interest surance ainong the insur- nomy and ah ectors of the na will benefit is science education To aid We have just added to
Kumasi in these joint enterpriSes is ance companies operating economy will be expected The State Housing Cor- the mtensification of science thes a Medical School

Tbere are mdications that efficiently represented and in the country so as to re- to máintain st ct adherence poration will build during especIa1ly in secondary whose importance m our _-
these rmnerals are fornid in safeguarded uçe the outflow tf foreign to the targets et in it the next five year Three school and trainmg colleges, deveiopment cannot be
association with Beryl which large Estates m selected su- we shall continue to provide over-estimated As the
is of great importance in Mr Speaker, burban areas m Accra -' science equipment for ah House krows, the Govern-
nuclear research Kaohn, Let me repeat that the Others re bemg planed secondary schools, until ment has decided to build,
quartz and felspars which Government and the people for Sunyani, Bolgatanga, plans that have been made on a site near the Universi-
are the basis for ceramic of Ghana expect those who Kumasi, Sekondi/Takoradi, to produce science equip ty of Ghana, a Medical
industries are now known to have been charged with the A FEW monfhs ago, ihe campaigns Cape Coast, Saltpond, Ko ment locally with the assis- Centre comprising a Teach
exist in many parts of the responsibility of runmng Governmenf decided vigorous export pro foridua, Ho and other areas tance of UNESCO materia- mg Hospital, a Nursing
country these Stte nterpIiSeS, their 4 KA .s.

.f

motion drive, ncluding the Mr Speaker, lize Trammg School, a Dental
Our iron ore reserves at Chairmen the Managmg ' O SpiI i u u ,e jyjifliS, Fy O diversification f the export 1 announçed here five To relate secondary edu School and a Post-graduate

Shieni and Oporifánsu Directors and members of Trade info hvo separafe trade wilI be aunched by years ago that Primry and cation more losely to our Institution fo Doctors and
are estimated to be five ffie Board of Directors, to MinisfríesMinisfry of the new Depa ment of Ex- Middle School education in developing sociahst econo- Scientists
hundred million tons Our operate them efficiently, Foreign Trade and Ihe port Promoti n recently Ghana was to be free in my, the school curriculum is This Centre when com-
limestone d e p o s i t s for with honour and integrity, Munusf of 1 n f e r n a 1 established n the Mimstry pursuance of our socialist berng revised and re orien pleted will reinforce the
cement, lime and metallur- to ensure that they are T ' of Foreign Tra e aspirations and also for the tated to embrace not only existmg facilities for Medi-
gical processes stand at over managed on sound commer- ' ra..e The Ministi of Foreign reason that education is the the normal academic sub- cal Training and Research
fifty milbon tons cial principies and that the In the field of Foreign Trade will co tinue to ex- pre-requisite o progress rn jects but also the study of Consideration is also

Recent mvestigations on resuits we afl so eagerly ['rade, it will be the pohcy plore dic possi ilities of ex- ah fieids of our national techmcal and commercial bemg given to the estabiish-
the Offin River have shown look forward to are achiev- of the Government dunng pandmg trai e between economy subjects Most of our futuTe ment of a Ghana School of
that there are large Teserves ed the next five years to take Ghana and di other Afri Fdllowing that announ- secondary schools will there- Tropical Medicine fór
of goid which extend along To this end, the Govern- m asures can States T e search fo cement progress in school fore be of the secondary Teaclung and Research in
the river ayer a distance of ment has set up a panel of additional mar ets for com- enroiment has been pheno- technical type this special aspect of
twenty miles production expertS tO report (a) To maximise our fo- mercial exchai ges will con- menal By September this The rapid develop?tient of medicine and public health

Traces of columbite, mo- to the Government on the reigi exchange earn- trnue and whe ever possible year, there should be more mdustries coupled with the A Umversity College of
nazite and milibdynite have production and efficiency of ings derived from ex- negotiation w 1 be mstitu- than one-and-a-half million mechanization and diversi- Agriculture will soon be
been found m several parts our exiting corporatiofls ports ted to conclud agreements children in Primary and fication of agriculture has estabhshed to cater for our
of the country, and inten- In addition, 1 am asking tii tie non- frican coun- Middle Schools, and by a greatly increased the needs for trained agncui
sive expioration of these my Mmister to refer to the b) i li-e with Ghana's tries which wil be meamng- steady progress this figure demand for skilled man tural scientists and agrono-
minerals is in progress Cabinet any reports of mal aspiration for a Union ful both iii safeguarding will reach the target of power There is also a mists To this end, we shall

In the Anuin area, large practices in the operation Goveirent for Africa, Ghana's comm rcial interest nearly two milhon set by growing need for techni- expand teachmg facities in
deposits of chromite asso- of State Corporatioris which to work for expansion and in expand ng trade ge- the Seven-Year Develop- cians of the middle and the secondary schools to
ciated with mckei have also come to their notice Before ,. of trade between Gha neraily ment Pian In other higher leveis provide for agncultural
been cliscovered and eva- taking such acion the Mini- na anci the other Afri- During the life time of words, nearly a quarter of To meet diese needs, it is traming at the secondary
luation of this deposit will ster on his own personal can States the Second P liament, the our totat population will be intended to increase the school leve!
soon be started responsibihty must satisfy Mimstry of o operatives in primary aud middle number of technical insti- The enrolment at the

Side by side with goid, himself that such a report The collapse in the world will foster añ encourage schools. tutes by .building one in University of Ghana wil
diainond production is bemg is not frivolous or vexatious cocoa pricethe commodity the growth of strong, sta- This spectacuiar rise in each region, and to adapt reach 2,000 next October,

1 which has hitherto supplied ble and efficu nt co opera- enroiment has called for an the courses t9 the needs of and will continue to risc _
about 66 per cent o our tive movement in Ghána to increase in the number of the regions.. . . . the next quinquen-

S ta 1 G t h total export earningand enable the co- peratives to teachers, and the presçnt ile polytechnics are nium to a commumty of
the general deterioration in make their coi tribution to total student enrolrnent of being developed to train 5,000 students J

our temis of trade shouid wards the aci ievement of 1 0,000 in training colleges greater numbers of various The TJmversity is imple-

LET me now furn fo fhe wili be rationaiised and the 10W spur us on to more the targets of t-ie Seven- will be progressively mcrea- types of techmcians and menting plans to eniarge
1 1 i. .1. Central Revenue and Cus aggressive export earning Year Developii ent Pian sed until the target of Techmcal Training Centres the intake of science

-

Tinancia' STUaT to n, toms and Excise Depart- ,
: - . twenty-one. thousand is rea- are being built forre-train- students, and to introduce a

and, and our future fin- ments will be expanded and ched by 1970
j

ing existing skilled man- more desirable balance
anda1 policy Our policy, strengthened to e n s u r e This wil mvolve enlarg- power ni order to improve between the existmg facul-
over the nexf five years1 effective adnnustration and ing al! existing training their efficiency lies It accommodates an

¿ q re financial collection of taxes colleges into three stream Our higher educational Institute of Statistics which
Is LI,

esisu f The Public Debt will be HAVE on several oc- certain minimum standard institutions and openmg system contmues to be wilF tram resear-ch officers
sfaoiiify WIiiiOUi sacri (C- kept withm rasonabie pro casions sfafed f1 4L of living sorne thirty new colleges geared towards the practica! without which much of our

'- ing growfh and deve- portions of the national in- p ,... d f
a1 1e

The suCcess f such a gi- From the begrnning of the needs of Ghana The exist plannmg will be based on e
Iopmenf. 7he weighf of come so a to ease the bur- a IS e ermlneu i O gantic scheme depends Qn new schocil year, that is, ing facilities will be increa- guesswork The University is
expenditure will be shiff- den of debt-servicmg proviae social securify the co-operation of the within ihe next few days, sed where necessary to also begmning undergra-

ed from non-nroductive The present state of de- for our workers boni workers, emplovers and tbe secondary educationwill be enable the university insti- duate courses in Library
.L d ct e s 1- pendence ' State enter- during fheir working life Governrnent lí am happy free throughout 'Ghana In tutions to continue to Siudies s well as Hone
TO pro u tve 1 fl Y subventiois from and fher refiremenf Th tO say that the prospects of pürsuance of this pohcy a explore the frontiers of Econormcs
ment, and a mtnimum OT national budget will be

¡
this co-operatioi coitinue to number of pnvate secondary knowledge and add to the The Xwame Nkrumah

af leasf haif of each reduced \tcÇ' he mrnimum P emenaion OT Tne be excellent schools will progressively be universal fund of scbolar- Umversity of Science and
year'S expendifure esfi.. Mi State enterprises must ' O C 1 1 .ecunfy Acf, schernej which has admitted mto the public ship Technology will increase its

mafes wdí be devofed stand on their own feet, and I 965v is a posufive sfep partial coverag is oniy the system of education m order The 'llniversity of Ghana, enrolment of students from
- t nesfmenf in contribute to dic national in fhis direcfion beginnmg The Ministry of to bring the benefits of this the Kwaxne Nkrumah Uni- the present population of

fo SUCul budget J This is proof of the fact Pensions and National In- new policy to ali who qua- versity of Science and Tech- 1,100 to ovr 3,500 students
.- a g r t culTure1 ifluUSwry1 If the rtianagcment, by that our sociIist pohcies surance is actively engaged hfy for secondary education nology, tiie University by 1970, the target being

miflifl9 and fishing their mefficidncy, incompe- are geared to ensuring a in formuIatrng plans fer a Otie aspect of secondary Coflege of Science Educa- 5,000 students
Efforts will be made to tence,, neg1ctr corruption decent working hÉe íor dii, cornprehenswe pensions and education which is receivrng tion have already become The Unversity will

refine the tax structtwe The fail to ensure{ tiu the Go- and under no circunistances national msurance or social particular emphasis because reputed umversity institu-
sytefl of xeveiue coIlectzn vernrnent wi take severe need any one fali belOw a secuntY progranune under of its eventual effect on a tions commanding respect in (Contmued on page 7)

f
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Ghafla Nds
Contznuetf fi-cm jage 6 efforts of tite Govensmente and foresten of the vahous

improve and etqiaasd rn chis ibid
A Col-ge for dii- traemng

speceal branchee
Gui- vermut cspes of foati-etingcounes jo

of engioeering technol
of teailhen for tite Deaf asid stuffs5 se00000l in character,

and applied science atad Dumb jo almooc completed wilt boye to be proceoted
introduce new once which at Mampong.Akwapim asid during their sea800 of abon-

mlii include ms-me ce e hope Very sonta to
establssh asiother Collegc for

dance, o that che tui-plus
meght be etored io tIar gro-

neering, aeronautec m dic BId. (linssderation es ressed stte fue conticleed
neerissg, miningeugineerjeg aleo bemg geven co dic esta- consumpteoo tu liso ,caltnas
sanitary engmeering, etc.:
es arder co mece i-

ot of a modern
Centre Accra

of scarcety.

manpower reqmresaenc jo
asir develoj*oent.

orthopaedsc ese

for clic rehabtlstetioo of dic
Otee groming livcotock

jodtu needo dic otroog
Tite foemer Factilty of phyolymPl support of ateimal husban-

Fme Art oc dic Kwame
Nkrunsala lJniversicy of Mr. Speaker.

di-y-mro atad veterinary
officere. Wc hope that dic

Science and Tcchesology has The euccess of Que majority of diese ekulled

breo reconecitutrd jeto natiooal prograsncnc mill mete mili be trained in cisc

aut000mous Collrgc of Art, depeod co a large extrnc oc proposed Ucivrrsity College
which it lo hoped cci crasssfer che availability of trained of Agriculture.

Africanto Accra jo che ocar futurr.
Apare fi-orn ccachiseg atad

manpOwer. Wc ehail oecd
masey qualified agrirulturieto

Jo furcherance of
Ucity, ocr iootitutiosss of

trasmsag paisstcre, sculpcoes
atad rndustrial designen, clic

as teachere, rceearchrro,
farrn masiagers, excrcsion

laigher education mill eno-
cierne co opeo cheir donas

College wil cooduct oller-e atad researcit asile- to eligible etudetats from

rrsearch jeto raw macerlais tente. - odier Mi-icen States. Duriog
oecd jo pntcery atad textiles.
Jo dic next five years, che

For dic developmeot, con-
cervation atad utillzation of

dic next five years, nne
Uciversity issotitutions mili

Coilege will set sip prnduc-
desigsa for

Oler vast forrst resourcrs atad
ene Wc mill nerd jo

Iaave co accelerate dic pace
of che Africanisation policytion atad centres

dic purposce of disscmioa-
game,

isicreasiog .rntmbers traisced aS laid down ini- dime by
cuag research resulte. sslviculosrists, galle oller-e ehe Goverameat.

Tite tisaiversity Clillege of

The People's I-IealthoJe:
ssonal graduale tcachers for
mii- Secooday Schools, AS ihe Haute it dware, gramme of trainisag, jovesti-
Trairnog Colleges, Polytecla- it hs always beco tite gacion asid residual sprayiseg

at bemg comed outmce asid Techssecal Schools.
The eorolrneot at dic nim of ihe Goverement

prescito
will be expaodcd lo cover

Coilege slaoseld reacls diree fO accord a hugh degree ah parcs of dic couotry.
dioosand lay 1910. of priorify fo the healfh Efforts co control odier

Jo addition to che produc of fhe people, in arder commsmicable siseases suris

sino of wellqualifird fo achieve tite higheut a smllpOte an4 tabrco-
luso miii aleo be mtcnufied.geaduate sclenre tcachrrs,

tise Uoivereity Collrgr of
-

P055'
e stan ar °

tienif it servlce and healfh
ln dic field of general

healdi, ase jotensiveScírnce loducatiooe will
enpand ita iss-servire trajee- care -

public
network of enobile astil static

ing cosiese for laboratory
techoicians co help mccc dic

Widi chis jo view, che
he di service asid amcoi-

healdi facilities mill be made
available co dic rural popu-

requirrments for qualufied tice will be furdirr expandesl latino. cc lo jotended tleat
ah medical workrrs trajoed,cechniciaos.

A Biological Supply
and made available eveo-
t,sally co tIar entire popula- dssrissg dic nent five years,

Agrocy mill be escablisited
durisag dic oral ilve yeacs at

tion of Ghana. Cooscquro-
cly, ciar plaossissg during the

mill have dic bitad of ni-jets
tocino which mill preparo

dic Univereity College of ocxt five-year peritad will
this

thcm co moloc en rffcctive
conteibution co rural healthScience Education.

The Agency mill supply
be gesred co achieviug
objcctive by escaseo of a work.

che Secoodary Schools, realiscically phased pro- Tite oumbep of. rural
Trainissg Collegre asid Poly- graoasoe of devclopmeot. healdi centres mill be jo-

Healdi Poste mill betechnics widi f,iological
specimem needed cspecially

Tise rapid expansioss of
oor medical cervices

creased.
located ac slrategic places

for examioations, asid mhirls ceupled widi che oecd co arotmd dic laraldi centres co
cari-y cuential healdi ser-laave hicheeto beco osaicred

from overecas.
provide pers000el co
eecondmeot to some of osee viere co dic motees in our

Jo ocr programmes for lees favoured soter count- nsral arras.
1clic jodustrjal asid agricul-

coral developmcot of Ghana,
rice, laos placed a considera-
ble etraiss oes nne available

lo tisis cosanticlino,
moulst like lo talar chis

dic Academy of Scietaces leas masa-power rqsourcm. It u

incended co

uppOrtutaity lo rxprru
cose gratitude co dic Gov-a vcry jmportaset parc co

plby. Tlir Academy aod ita

tlacrefore
revirw, conaolidate osad eromcnl of dic Soviet

inetit,etcs mmc, dierefore, joteosify asir existing trajeo-
at tite

Ucino for cite offer co

build a 200-brd Hospitalsdesscify diemsclvcs more
closcly atad direcdy midi dic

ing prograstamcs,
profeseinnal asid tecitoical nc HaIf Aseini as a gift co

work goiog no ita ouriacto- leveis, miclain dic ehorteet tite Govemmeett atad
-of Ghana. Tisis

bies, corporatione, Sta te
faena, miojetries and dr-

possihie time.
Malaria control asad era-

people
Hospital, misen complet

parlmeota.
Ita odier mons, dic

dllcatioo cotatinues co recrive
che utssaoet a teotiose nf clac

cd, mill enablc comforc
asad rellef co be beought

Academy slsould marlo coge-
dice widi osee Statu meno-

Goveromant. Witla dic asilo-
canee of clac World Hcaldi

ea dic people in dic
Soudi-Westeest arrx of

mir, industrial asid agnicul-
icetitudom isa Clic

Orgaseisation, asad seidi dic
co-operatioo of neigitbour-

Gitana mhicit has -breo
rclatively oeglcrted jo diccaral

general framewonk of nne jog countries, dic pee- pase.

develOpmcilc.

Improving Transportlo spite nf dio strsksng
advances jo ose cducatiooal
prngratsssste, toe still huye a
legacy of tlleceracy Jefe oc

jj planned fo achieve,

tite nexf five
a smmber of dic exiscicg
g enries mill be u graded

from dic colonial pase. Tlac ove?
Im-

depsrcmental status sil

Commteatity Developmetet
oecd dic Adult literacy pro-

yeurs, an over-ali
proverfleflf in tite ser.

oven dic councry.
Woris has already starled

grasomc havc5 duning cite vices and eperational no dic new Accra Airport
pasc fem years, contrtsttcd efficierecy of tite itana Terminal Buihdussp. Alnssg

Railway. Tite recent divi-
clethe

mudst. uon atibe Rail asid Har- celrcommusaicacion asad ca-
Tite Goveessment has nOto bours Administration lite emgatinssal alele systesn jn
decided üt che, mm- fo fwo qeparafe Dapart- Accra, Kmnaai asid Tamale.
paigfl agatmc i-°°' mente, namely, tite Rail- Ase Imtrumrot Landistg

muse be nceststfied. A
ís

d hway Department an 9 e SynOem witech wsll emure
saíe landing ley aiceaft erennation-mude pi-ngramnec

Iseiog preparad lay clac Pons and Harbours De. conehícione of poor visibi-

Missistry nf Socsal parfment, well morcase liry le shoroly ca be jsastallcd

Welfare which mili be efficiency of titeos l'ceo nc che Accra International

launchcd s000. Ah tIte De arirnents asid acce- Aiepurc
educacional reenurcea ansi lerate iheur eve 0P Work un dic sacw Sunyam
facihilies of lIte cousstry
mili be obiliscd jo tito

ca
rnent,

Tite pussibullty of doub-
asid Navrongo asrscnps ea m
itased as paro of dic general

nacional catnpatgse
brin koo-.vledge ansi lmg clic liste from Mutuo pragratsssoc for dcvelopmg a

occwork of asrelsipe titrough.
rol i giste etment co tite
matees nf otee people

co Huol Valley atad aleo
eleccssfymg che Takorads/ o Ghtna.
Ilusa Valley secd taje anWtao

fo
BIind, Deaf ruilway from Amaso lo Su- Terminal m Accra, cite

hitatien of che
asid Dumb atad odien pby' ssyasti lo bcitsg constdercd

Pmtal seevtcea and tele-
c9teratem o -

acays astil bola Ghana more
sicaliy-handic4eped mero-

wsil commcmscateom mill closely wtdi Africa asid dic
ben of otee comrnutsity
'neenpandcd asid :tetsi

phone
ovcrhauled, tsnprnvcd testo che tone

d
More postal Siam whsch are note an pon-

1 anisation to co- che couocry
be oponed and greco atad che negotinctuae

ordmacn°sd di-ere ah Che- agenccs mili
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Trained -Manpower
mcd haetlagc npceattam, core hace grhpped certaia

gorng os far olee estabhisls- Wnrk mili shorcly start on leogcn and realities jo ondee members of ocr çommsesetty.
mene of a West atad Equa- dic comtruetion of bridges co gire expresseoo co che If chis paseiun mere
cartel Afrtcao Atnlme toihl over Clac Anknbra, Pi-a, Wita democrateo slaturc of. aun blcndeol asid acimatcd millo
lead co che crcation of a and Butre rivera jo dic socicty. co- eqetal dcasre tu serve che
Pan Afnican Aieieayc. Weetero Regioc. Arraoge. Tisis- Pai-ibrncnt must nadan, thom mould be no
New TrampOrt depots atad mesits are bctng made ini- itclp co cosssohidacc ose- eel fnr mc ca suund any

morbshops m Accra, Tema, che conaciuctton of Cisme
- gaisej nd aasist jo che lsuild- 5101555.

Kumasi atad Sunyatai huye Bridges co be undcrtaken jo otsocialisrn no clac fauta. - Unfnrtuetately, clic des-
aiready bern completes! asad by Che Weet Germase urna datiolis mhich me bave lald. peracc rtssla co "gct recIa
mark oc similar projrrca oc new .ituilding che- Lamer Wc are tlaasskful far dic gubia" nd co malee - che
Tanealc, Balgalasaga asid Ho Volta itnidge at -Tecle. asc, bsernd lay tite néeds moet far ourselves lo 001
mili lic completed shoroly. Thc Ghana Nasstical (ial- of t'se resent atad leed mntchhd by a comsncmuratr
The dcpola atad warkslaope li-ge lo ntepping up ita train- b lhvbion cf dic°turrj urge co oeste Ghána lo tice
asid dic vehiclrs on ocien ing of Ghastaiam ca mase - hect of sur capabeistees asid
wfll coable del State Ti-ant- che hacia Star Ljoc ships. -Ita tase ,ervier co che pamecs.
por- Cnrporacion tu improve It mili aleo contisoec co people, lct sss ri-member Wc are indiltaed en ferget
ita cervices asid alio exteod assisc Africase-cousetrim mho chal oationalism lo ncly che chal, so citisece, it lo not -

ita operadarn lo dio remate mish co malee me of osar inc step tci-catiott-buildiag misat yOu talee Ouc of your
arcas nf clic ouncry. Thc facilidee for traistissg clacir atad diat mac pacriotiam lo councry that cornaca, lot
Corpnratioo atill aleo isa-
encase los lcg distaccr

oational ts mao dicir Mer- euencial for cational pro- mbat yose put isico it.
client Navies. gr-ss asid sacccet. Progrcss jo evety nadon

- rosan Ocre, a worna eme ea icoprUcie cee ,o sU-c', U.
pay a maeses tribute co nne citiacrn si-e prepared -fo-

Consl idate, 1 ntegrat.e lic
-

- masa), of mitose odicere hayc Indecd, as citjzesss, mc

1 Ml,JSTno tare fo tite -Sscjaljet Pacljatiieot of nhowta gccat skill aod dr-o- ca000t go Qn making per-

ib o contolida- Ghana shouldj attcod a clon jo dicin work asid var- seoal gaisis -oc clic expemr
- - coucsc- of idcologlcal scudy cissuc co make a valuable .f. osee cousstry. Prudcorc
ion. e en C0fl50 asid sclf-exemioalioo at coatributon tu aun nacional ahooc demasids that. fon

date asid- iritegrate all Winocba. Tisis lo obviocssly came. ncabiljcy jo titg pnrecnt7'clsjf
our achievements ssnce sach a cori-ecl scep fon a Wc hsve alto milis m prtigsss jo dic future, dilJt
¡ndependenc within tito Sociahist Slate that 1 hope many devstcd asid l,,1'el of os whn are galled ssptan

framework o a socilist che PeaTibmsll coocmac. officcrs mise have mmv for cite Saltan

aociety. This calla for no new Caleinel whajl lave
fr-a othcn

to puc more ioo new ceun-
departure fr m our ata- cas'licr eaid about bar Par- aun cosita Mass of them try iban me nne prepared ca
ted ppliciei regarding liassacnt. Like ceoe Parhia- ame engagesi in iteipsrcasic malee ouc of it
tite role.of prvato ester- ment, otee ccm -Cabmt re- ci e o cifi r atad tecla-
prisas and foreign leda che sdnologcal v,gosr sural assigmoenco ita ose
vestment in sur socialiat acd dyoasssee deeve of aun uciveesicrs, asir srhmls, and Mr. Sprabrr, Meesbers

arty. lo s tente, 51 lOO. colegm, asid gaventamcnt and Comrades of lite Na.
000?iOt?IY. j muot laclp co consohidate che dnparcsstento Othcns eec henal ..4e.serrebly,

It, itameyc. culis fur gasos of caer revolution m monkisig hoya11 asid dcv t-
greater stgslancr agamit ose rndeavossrs lo build a rdi d trisi - Yate mho havn beco dccc-
clandestitie 4ccroachttaent prospcnoue atad happy life agccultscal josciuciscs ansi cd co chis Sceond Padlla-
osS chase vstai ¶csnnmec lcr- fon oir pesphc. otiter orgacisations. Wc mero 9f 9ssr Itcpssbhe, asid
recortes wltach 1 mc caastden aid lib ah c im of cias augssec Aescmbly,
mmc he asvned -ley dic peo- Tite Jdcolsgical Jscssilutc ch

esaed mark
° have solcesesi dudes, obliga-

pIe. It alen culIs for gecaler al Wissoeba rarnics a greal imo d
g dom asad respoesibilicies, as

ha oc tty, filcicsecy asid rcsponsibilily ini- clac diGo- - - represe sala ti vea of
encrgy isa dealiscg widi che eion of bar Paety'a ideolOgy. . tite peoplc, lo serve nne be'
acetare of che econamy Ojee sociahist idcology con- Mr. 5 eaker loved eouccny jo che march
omoed ley dic peaple. caltas clic great truths nod - for a lector Me asad happi

Socjalist plaoisisag, social- realities of ocr age. Wc mOsI Wc mho itavc chateo che ni-ss loe sil, jo clic building
jet vigilacce, i]norality and boom mhat Wc are doing, padi of socialiam mu st asid constructioea of a new
dycstoism casi] oaly sprissg acd why me are doissg il, ia ncabyc chal eocialism with- progressive asad dytiamic
from a tornad aciahist idea- every pisase of Oun diforls -001 patristiem lo drad. 1 sociely isa Ghatsa.
logy To sotiIce lord of ibis, asid cndeavocsnintelicc- sny lIsis, becaasc bar eociccy 1- naw Icave ynu lo your
dic Percy declded ose che cual, cultural, moral acd appcars to be paesisg dchibcradom, atad pray dial
nevoludanacy lcp of ístisc- physical chrough a penad in mhich you be gssidcfrby dic trucat
jog chal sil Mi itere loe tbe Thc Parcy organisscion cxcoasive asad marbid ombi- atad highaet inccnrsla of clic
fi-el Cabiccl f dic fi-el mml meel ocw trcnde, chal- don for money and mm- Natioo. -

:HINA AND
'- -E-VQLUTION

IN AFRICA' --

WE laat we k spotligitt- pica b le forgcsy asid "ThcAlbanian paper Zes-i ¡ ocbcfa hiteenal ahaice. -

cd it f r e ubli- viciout liga lo cocer up ile -Prspaffit asad -che Unjon cquality asid mutual besie-
- ?

g
- crime e of aggreesion of Journaliste of Albania fil axd peaccful co-erial-

ca ion - e o u ion en sgaisset cite Congo (Leo- isaac poisitod nuc dial ah ence. -,
Africa - pur orftng fo poldvillo) asad otber Ale!- che Melean plople boom
oriainate in lbania asid can counceiee asid co cx- Ibat tociahial- Albania- bat 'Thai Chunege Govercneenl

to lic re re niative of tricote itaehf (roes dic comiseencly ntooil sin their nad people ocie only ole-
- £ cmbacrassecl posiclon of aacned ecrugglc es fice- sr-ve diese prtseetple rn

e - IflOSS .POtsi haning cocircied and xc- dom and agaistec hupa- worcis und isa dccii buc
vtew 15 tnferpafional af lockcd fram ahI -sudcs jo riajism. Thcy mili amen alio spared no ciforta jo
+51ra but in ftct tite work Africa. believe that litio crasis nf iupporting tite African
of IJ.S. Ceiltral Infelli- 'Bnt as usen as il oppcared - a jouraal woethy of 11w pcople e sceuggle agasnil

genceAgeny agenta in joAfeica. thisimpeeiahisc foul peo of lhosn mho tmp.rtabatta.cohomahsm -

1
1 midi ficrcc actack asad conociendo loe domes take dna suppoec os llectr

Whave vedthfoj
tjmely cxpor- from fui- ami poande piebilsisi bo ondeo ieaternatioaa!

ley din Hslnlsua News °I'4 - me Piihc ad m ,ama, 1Y-

ls of]theC'bineee
asid pon heaedlyad- t.Chlna

- - - - ata! erciste ch Afrecan couoleies dcve.
"Tuis so-called periodo- rO ftiiOe

dsaIabce
pubhic opiesi jo Africa loped Oit the isatis of che

cal edttcd ad pemlol
do m-Ziiat' - which can duffeecsiuiate - fice pnsicsphe of peneoful

by che mirsa1Ota aol ch,l-o bat was& noelIa from falaehood, dio- co-exeileoce asid che
widely buced es - -

ten nci from ilcoggle agamst din mm-
Africa n q complecely agannat Africa. co pateen

loes an tlsjs isiepe- mola fsiemy con uevec be
fergedpmodamstc- thn relaciono becwecn

riaht of foegerpin ge ley e10 un- meaeupho
paga sired

ti-hm n acruggle mssrepctsenl che miago saete sea
of berj people sad of socialist coemlraes in Afeecaes counlraex canno°1gh
co mtraisge 1 asid under- Alemi. "It es known to al- chas din tite dey.
mine tite f-eendly sela- 'But obviotsnly tisis seheme Pcoplee Republio of --
nono beeween tite Me!- cannoe h 00 eh ye i n k che China taimes as ita guhding 'flte fnendly relacione be-
cao cnunlsie asid China Afrecan peoplo A M prmciplen le itt relatiotos Iwerci China asid - che

'Ile sudden escalonen of Khoir wlaone name co be- wsth ----- Al ricen -aid Aire can ceunteses are
theta foeged adecai at log used ley Clin pamph- odiee vauntries che five gro wsn g uheadely. Thn

Che pcesent time whesi Ini has poiseced out Chal principies of mutual res- vane -afampt of tite- sm-

tite ante-U wate jo it so a chi-ap sclanm e - pecc of novemigsicy and pexnaliut lake a enmate try.

Africa lo ita height hacched by etnpenalium. cari-icaria! lntegrily. mu- mg fo scopaaoeo vich sus

elsaely sIso thaI hespe- sed a Shamelcss attennpt loa! 000-aggresssotla non- arme astil ceecasnly mccc

riahnu fe rrting codeo- lo serve eta inceceetx iocerfe re ncc so cacle wadi sanee teagie defnac"
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An Oufraged cry from Whfte Suprmacys Prisoners
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rio r,iiu

¡5 you wilibave toweigh come from a police not JAMES JACKSON, erad were loud and ailgxy haya risen 00 behalf of free- '

'Warkar) enoIigh to haya shaken the dom for themsalves a did
alI t Ii e tliousands of gm biso a white fireman

fha ded when a waUofa bara-
(Editor of tha Nw Ya,k .

complacent into a wideeyei our forefathers in the Rayo.
1uuoaay War.words of newmanS

baifle scéne stories ing building feil ujxrn him
Most o the 28 Negroes

conirontation or ti reany
City of ilie Angeis it says poverty-ndden ara of lush, Of tite ohallengeby ihe slum- iii Watts itseir, wiat is

foris not only a tot1againsf one sOIid.Sfdt1S who were killed wero gua-
fiçthe head counf of ei fo death,y pÓ1iC wield-

m tite Chamber of Com- plush, tinatled ant! glitter- COflfifltd mu1ü-miffions who calleti

marce ads) was a cátain ing Los Angeles. hav come fo tita poiñt economía opportunity pro-

fhe dead. iag riot guas. . Richard Goid Into ita 150 blocks are where they were determmed gramme for wipmg oat am
fl°t tO live bogar in the employment and for proper A ahita pofiaa ,aaf-

Tlie incontestable fact ja Tlie Nationa1 13 uartls-
34 who man. óf e o u r se,. algo

ifr. Gold hasmanystores. j amia ed 67000Negróes
a chisa of fornitura siores, They pay high rejos for de- sama oid way. job-trainmg. bat a progiam- traafing a Negra.

that of the peopla
ded fa tlit four days of machine-gumied the oman so he wffl simply writethat erepif. 25year-o1dhouses. The challenge of the me for tho tofo! reconstrua-

Watts expiosioa cao bo set tion of tite aiea. for Watts aoci for al! Uit
wratli 28 wáre Negroes. fo driviog iii her car

to the stim. and Thenthere was Uit four-
boed- arte off uit income -riero in Watts jocome

retorna nextycar. u loweat iii all of Los An- oniy by a fruly massivo pro- ii tite blight of siam gfietto citios ofihe couotiy,
be elimino- guarUitoes can be eatablish-addition

the divisioo of the dead, yoat oid Negro " looter onU

hayo beeri riotef'. Broce Brovo. who
Bat thopoint u tMt Mr. geles. saya ihe "skid row" graflIfli tO extend genuine conditiona must

Goid knows mo about dic distritt. Tjnemployrnent ja niaterial equaflty of oppor. ted in actord with a nlao tU againit recurrentes of
outbursis of pU.other statislics

dutifullY compilo. was shot ro death Jo bis im of day in tho world wo thre times higher in Watts tnoity to the Negro masfes speediiy implemented. suchtragic
lo and to diosa Housing educational re. mitive prott and ootçage

-There were f76 porsoaS froot yard.
hospita1iod for injuries of jj Uoious tiste eyear

live iii Uian most of fije than for ihe city as a wholo. particular
man of his ciass aoci alt of Watts U dio city centre who dwdll fo poverty and creational facilitios must be at injustice.

Los Angeles fathers. fegro social deprivatioo provided for jo ful! meo- As Represenfative Augus-
wisom 640 were NtOea. oid brother ias wounded

by Use spray of police bul-
ihe city of a popuiation

Said Mr. Goid: which nuiniseru sorne It meona a vasi mercase sure. tus F.-Hawiçins. Los Ange-
Negro Congressmun,

JJ4MED IN leti asid Goaisfsmen's 30 't cannot coisdemn diese 523,000 io use whole of fo tite investmentu ¡o Use In addition. Watis re.
War Against- Poverty Pro quites that Negrees. who sud: "The eroubia fi that

.

catibremaehine gun fire. but
at tast reporto he waa sisil

peopte. These people shouid motropolitan Los Angeles.
no be shot dono like- Tisu NewYork Tirues on graiiO. are more thais 90 por cent nothing has ever licuo done

SUCi marease can oniy of Use popuiation, shafl be fo solee Use long.range un-
Negeoes arrested in Use alive.

Watis area of Los Angeles Not o with 18..year oid
dogo. White people who. Sunday toid it as it WOS att

were as poor as they wooid when it sai d that "tse fact come ahoi thtougi a pro. .
pradominaflt in the police deriying probiems."

decrease fo Use deportment, fire fighting. Watts meaos thut tito
were jainmd foto every Charles Shbrtisdge who was
available space in tite city ter Los Angelea

burn asid loot if ffie, saw jg thai the new Civil Rights portionate
tite chunce. laws. aoci tito related anis- expenditures m ihe criminal aod otiter city service jobs timufor sta1ting,uod duma.

br oiti and goed.
jaiisof tite 2.157 popie ci Coilege jo September.

fo tite
What's behinti tisis is povert progralflpie have diversiOn of national re. and funetiona tite area. promises

improved Use motees asid meo to Use dirtY merehatti doio edil plantados has tuis out.
who were arteited He lay diere .dead as liii

. ateo oil Were Negroes. mitin siared- uobélievingiy
io

pent.up anger over poveety not tun greatly
and miserable housing." lot of tite Negroes in lite work tito Johnson Adininis. busineas in dio area muSt It hai, come dowo io tisis:

is caxrying OUt itt employ Negrees su Uteir Either wipe out tite condi-
Tite papen reporto! at tito buge punched.osit

sorno detail how tite Nation- places riot pon shells
Mr. Goid. tité Watts teeming ghettoes Of Use tration

busiuessman. U wisito asid cujes of tite NorUs." Vietnam. estabiishmefltS co a just dotas that produce tite
sismo: nr tite sitios edil

al: QJdSfflefl opetated it' -ise left- in isis nephew's
"the fleid" witile another head. nesit d cheek.

tight en tbis score Tite welkio sounds that Th U.S. soldiers are eolio.

Wafts jo indeed tite most carne from Watts bit weak- busy killing peopie who With such an approach wipe out tite cides

8000 itt reserve awaited They soy it was -a "ruco
thetr tun. : w a r', -OB jnsurreetion'Ç

Att Al'. man wrote fhat
1

00 Sunday motnoR .about But how come it tunis
4.30 am. a womaomotOlist 28 Negroes were CIA iñ Greek Bótib Piot?:approachtd a atjofl&l onewhitn deputy
Gusçd blockde es 59th siterjir ?

Sef cod Veunont Ave- "tace riot.'
fue Tisis was an elemental 1

"A poticemati who heip- ucrea?fl of outrage from a SPEAKLNG ;n tibe U.S., US C010h1e1'S letter discloses íacts reports trom JIJSMAG."
cd carry-her to alt ambo- violated peopie ersombed Soneto earlier tihis Thn letter besirs tite sigua-
lance said : 'Hm legs were pdson ¡soase of social

iShe was
monfh Senafor Stephen

'Operation ARRQ1 "O.K. Mwuhall, Coio
(1.8.. Arsny Aftaalmost cUt off.' eieprivatióts and econosnsc

Lerner Younga Democrati from Ofl nel, Gf.
identified as Mes.
Cooke. 47- a Negro.' No man has a right to Ohio declared fhat- it che."

was - a facf thai "in ah occuisatiosa. wheo tite bridge by a .Spark Corretpondent Tite teference to tisa
"friends"A staif mmi foc tite New tupeci that ihose whom tite

Yock ¡feraid Tribune toid meo of power and privilege.
of liS. Jstteffi-

oar Embassies óverseas was blown up. thus severing
acmy'n rail link Greece" and si dated tune peritajes Pa/ker fuese the guaco jo Use Greek Army

of din teses work betweefl tite capitalist ruling circie. we huye CiA [Central titestetmati
tite south. -

18 1965.. It has tite refe- decails of the operation. ansi Navy it noiewortiíy: so

Lt. Richard Bogard's police itave render reiief-iesa in
dtstrict Infel8gence Agency with

It was thruogh tisis vital cenco number "M.217-65" "3. 1 am qtsite cdtsfident alan it tite imphcatien that
diese "friends ' enjoyed titefrom Use Venice thed wretchedñess wiil for

and Col. Tom Haykios ist wiec siumber silenily jo tite Ed.] o p e r a f i y e-s or bit thattheNazis wrce sup- aud ji lteadcd "SUBJECf thír Mr. Pepasdreou tUse

ARROWl". It former Clreek Pcinte Mi. pcotectton of Defeuce Mi-
Batiaiion lOOtit uiifantt7, lower depiles where titey
4Otit Armoured Division of by

spies. -
piying their aenties ja Noctit Operatjoo

Tite activities in whicit Africa vis tite porto of it addressed to "Assistaot nistecEd.I doct ant nutre Ciaroufaiias. It was
lcnow facts about tite King's refssal to sant-have beco consigned tisis

1tite Nationsi Geard. society of bourgeois oid bil- these CIA. "diplomats" Sossthetn Greece and tite Citief of Staif. Inteligente tite real
Depactment of tite Aresy. tite sitrration, and 1 am don tite dismissal of thjs

Tite combined forte oc. lioe .

hoase
engafe is indicated by a Eastern Mediterratieast.
document by tite ItWas iii tite míddie of tite Washington 25, D. C. positive that tite Greek Miniitter tha t precipitated

cupied tite fice On

lO3rd Street (Watts) asdieir TOWERING y,&ij,s

published
Greok evening papee Ethsos celebrations that tite mine- 20315." authoritie.s easasot psa- tite prcseat crisis.

It duce oubstantfal evide,sre Tite irritasion at tite
t'friends"command post. and subsecjuently in a aiim- exploded amidst tite assem- reads:

kiiling "1. After joint analysis agaissst tite United States. fatiure of diese
"Tite Guacdsmenhit tito . Only titase ignorant of

mesa titcy flgured were snip- history. oniy those blissdcd
ber of office newspapers. bletj titousands,
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